
BEAUTIFY YOUR HOMES WITH

CYCLONE GALVANIZED ORNAMENTAL FENCE
And GATES.

Specially made—fully guaranteed—durable,
cheaper than wood.

All sizes and styles. See samples at my office.

J037 B7 £MHOW ~~; Hammonton.

A GAS HEATER
IN YOUR HOME WILL

Make the Chilly Evenings Comfy.
Early Colds take Strong Holds!

The chilly mornings and evenings of the early Fall keep
the doctors busy. Sitting around in cold creepy
Tooms^before the regular heating plant is put into
commission, starts coughs, colds, and sometimes
even more serious ailments^ Why take the risk ?

Get a Gas Heater, and be Safe and Comfortable. We have these heaters
in all sizes, suitable for any purpose. We have competent men

"who will connect them for you free of charge. Prices moderate
enough to suit any purse.

Hammonton & E. H. City Gas Co,

you need, in cold weather

in the hardware line.
Call and see for yourselves.
• • ,,» .

Harry McD. Little
Odd Fellows Building.

Plumbing done in all its branches
Repairing properly done

the Habit!

Hundreds are

Getting it!

Subscribe for the Republican I

We sell Empire King
SPRAYING PUMP

If you want a first-class
SPRAYING NOZZLE

At a Low Price,
We can furnish it

Try Grasselli Lime and Sulphur
Solution, and

Gratselli Arsenate of Lead.

GEORGE ELVINS,
Hammonton, - New Jersey

Was It LucMr^Providence? ,
, On the isth of November, 186-̂ '

the ship Anglo-Saxon, >lutnber
laden, sailedvfrom Portland Me.,
for Dublin. The owners, in accept-
ing the model, doubtless vajued
freight capacity above speed, ^pn-..
sequently the vessel was of-jne
square toed type, and never, unde;
the most favorable conditions, ex'
ceeded seveh knots on a bowline',
yet be' carrying a bone like
breaker on the harbor bar.

The ship was, as sailors term it,
"crank," hence with a good sailing
breeze the lee rail was always awash
making the task of working ship
extremely difficult, and the crew
were often on their beam-ends in
the lee scuppers.

With variable winds, aijd all
sorts of-weatherrwe-finally neared
the Irish coast. Owing to thick
weather, the captain had been un-
able to take observation for several
days, but judging himself far
enough to'the eastward, had kept

ff for St. George's Channel. At
eight bells on the morning of the
22nd of Dec., all hands were called
:o shorten sail. The jiioon, in the
ast quarter, had been hidden by
:louds for several .nights. While
itowing the upper fore topsail the
louds split over head and drifted

away to leeward like a huge mass
f crumpled paper, and to our

horror, not three miles.away, 'dead
ahead, towered the black cliffs of
dizzen Head/ "Boys! There's
and," cried one of the crew by my
ide. High above the roar of the
jale rose the shout "Lan~d O!"
'Throw off the gasket and come

down'' was bellowed from the deck.
Well, we did not stop lor ratline,'
but slid down the backstays as fust
as our weight would take : s, and
our hands were warm when we
reached the deck.

The topsajHyas reset, and the
liip braced sharp up. Sow the
itruggle for life'was. on. The lee
•ail under water, with every yard
if canvas the ship could stand" up
under, she plunged iirto those huge
mountains that pile in from the
Atlantic, in a maimerr-were—the-
danger removed, that would have
lent zest to the painters brush.

As we were caught in a bight;
he ship was boxhauled for two

hours, tacking every ten minutes.
Had the vessel mistayed, or an'y-
hing parted, this story would have

never been written, for no earthly
power could have saved the ship
and crew from - wreck ajid -death,
iave a miracle, and such ' is not
muc.h jn evidence on the coast of
reland. v ",.,,.

As daylight broke, a fishing boat
vas pulled off to us and we hove
:o. • As it gained our lee quarter
ur captain .hailed and asked if
here was a pilot on board, where-
pon, evepy man shouted back and
.nswered in a language we could

understand. Then one of our
rew, an Irishman, volunteered to
et a;< interpreter. In a twinkling
grizzled old veteran stood up in

he boat, and when the end of the
main brace was thrown to him he
lipped a bowline under his arms
nd jumped overboard. He was
uickly hoisted on board, and ruii''
ling n f t , took the wheel, and in
liilf an hqur we were at anchor in
lantry l!ay.

Sailors us a class, are not much
•iwn to ,prayer, lint there were
ionic on board tlic ship that inorn-

t h a t ft-'lt vi'fy much like praying
lad they known how to commence,
nd I am Hiire more than oni- sent

iloft a heartfelt thanksgiving when
lie anchor touched Irish mud.

Some may claim the clouds
A'onld have broken uway just the
same if tin- tshij) had been anywhere
else on the At lant ic . Quite likely.
Itnt suppose they had not ? Or,
suppose ihe ship had been a mile
f u r t h e r on. The nii<lerwrilernwonl<l
have paid the insurance, douhtlciw.

With the exception of one or
two living on (lie shores of CUHCO
Hay, I leel 1 am the only one of
tha t orew able to ntum! hi« watch
and take the t r ick at the wheel.

1 have ln-eu shipmates with
many different c r a f t , and a few
dippers, but for none have I cher-
ished tin- feeling tha t I had for the
"Anglo Saxon," lor the light she
made olf Haiitry May.
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The Modem Maid.
Consider now 'the young maiden

ai.she •goeth^about. the, streets qf
the tawn. •

Verily, she is a sight: to quicken
tie risibilities of man. ,

-r-;'F<ijf'.^!|̂ g<garbed in the-wondeio
f til raiment that is the fashion of
the period.
:,...And though she.didspend many
shekeJs.on bet. costume, the reason
therefor is not apparent .

Nay, to meretnan itseemeth that
she hath been put to very.,little
expense.

For never, since fig leaves were
discarded in favor of'garments of
woven cloth, hath women appeared
so strangely and lightly clad. •

The maiden weareth a skirt that
fitteth her even as the skin fitteth
the apple. —

And around its edge is a strip of
fur, less than an inch wide, the
reason for which no mortal mind
knoweth. •

And she hath stockings that are
thinner, even, than the net which
n summer is placed about our beds

to keep the vibrant-voiced Jersey
canaries from stinging us into
miserable wakefulness.

And her feet are encased in slip-
pers with heels that are so high
that they resemble stilts.

Or they have no heels whatso-
ever.

And, if the skirt hath a slit
and the slippers are innocent of
heels, she slithereth as she goeth
upon her way ; ' ~"

». -But* i£ her skirt hath no'slit, and
lier slippers are high... heeled, she
hoppeth, yes even as the sparrow
hoppeth about the ground.

And her coat, verily man shiver-
eth as lie doth gaze upon it.

For it is thin, yea^very thin.
It hath snowy lace about the

cuffs. .
And aboijl the collar it hath

snowy lace that sticketh up high"
behind and, beside her neck.

And in front there is a deep cut V
Which exposelh her thorax to the
rude winds of winter, and beckon-
eth to theCdempns of influenza, and
TRe tiarbifi%*ers of misery, to~gatheT
n another victim.' •'•

Upon her cheeks she weareth a
blush that she did purchase from
the chemist in the market place.

And her lips so rosy that they
would make the traditional cherry
seem pale and wan.

And she believeth that the un-
naturalness of her coloring escapeth
detection.

Yea, for such is the confidence
of young maidenhood.

•Upon her head she weareth that
which • beggareth description by
'tie who hath not acquired a tech-
nical knowledge of the art of the
milliner.

The part that first attracteth the
ttention, yea and holdeth it, too,
s a nearfeather, the like of which

hath never been found on any bird
known to ornithologists.

It sticketh upright like unto a
fishing pole with a feather duster
upon it, or a half-grow date palm
hat bath been well blackened by

smoke.
And, :iy the maiden walketh

along the street, it bendeth, peril-
ously, before the wind.

Strange as her raiment is, the
maiden hath the serene air of one
,vho appearcth to say unto herself:

"Verily, I am the observed of all
jbservcrs : yea, I am the cynosure
if all eyes!"

Hut what tmyeth man, on whom
be maiden believeth she doth make
i line impression 1

Hehold, man langhcth in the
ileeve of his mirtout and rmyetli,
leneath his breath :

"Gee ! Don't she look funny I"
—TRUTH.

Without thai* two ffit«*nt»*l iiro-
t«cttv«N ymi c*iuiot mitiCMMl with poultry.
No oUi*r uroiwmilun U •• good lh« «r»t
thrwa weeUdB Pr*«U B»by Chick Food-
ISO, BOa «ml ||.0(>— th* only Mf« ration.
Iniurw* lu*tr vruwth.

Tq prevent tnt«*tlrml troubU* Ui« on*
•urw MiMMlfta !• PrMI* Whit* I>liMnh««
R*w»*4)r -ifiV*i and fiUc. AfUr th«y i>*«*
tha ««rly critic*! i**Hoi$ they nt*tur«
iiulcklv Into prortt imylnit inwiilxji* «'(
your riovk.

lUfuiw >uUt!tut««j IniUl on Vi»iu,
SM.Uf*«ll»«i Ou»f»i»l«»4 or Moa*y D«ck

4 <J*t itntttm 100 |Kiff« l\>uttrv Vooh

Fur nul« hy
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Illiiok'» 1'vnt. Htorv, A_ntliirn<iii'ii I'cu.l Hloro.

PoBtscriptl Extra!

A straw hat was seen

Walking up'the

Stree.t, on Thursday!

And the worst is yet

To come,—April .ist,..'

House-cleaning, and

Crawling sticky flies.

HOYT & SON, Publishers and Printers.

Select Your Easter Suit To-day I
The demands of this Easter Season will bring

~~Tiew" proofs of this store's efficiency.
We expect to fill the requirements of the majority

'of the town's exclusive aressers, and.-would'
appreciate the opportunity of selling you

an Easter Suit; tailored by

ED. V. PRICE & CO.,

Suppose you let us ahow you why

j) jit is to your advantage

to select your fashion and be

'measured to-day.

Prices thatlll make you glad I

AT MONFOBT'S
Hammonton

SHOES
All boys' high-top

Shoes reduced

Men's high-tops were
$3.50, now $2.75

Men's warm-lined
were $2.50, now $2

Hats, .
were'$3.75, now $435
were $3, now $2.50
were $2.50, now,$2
were $2.25, now $1-75
were $2, now $1.50
were $1.50, now $1
were $1.25, now 75 cts

Japs
All $1.50 Caps at $i

. All $i Caps at 75 cts.

All 89 c Caps at 69 cts

V, All 50 c Caps at 39 cts

Flannel
Pajamas

were 98 c, now 85 c

Flannel
Nightshirts

were 56 c. now 45 c

Neckwear
were $i, now 85 c
were f i, now 50 c

All 25 c Ties now 21 c

All Sweaters
greatly

Reduced

Wright's all wool
Fleece Underwear

were $1.50," now $1.391
were $i, now 89 c

Rock wood all wool
Natural Underwear

were $1.50, now #1.25
were $i, now 89 c

We have a full supply
of winter goods

for bad weather,—
Arctics
Felt Boots
Rubber Boots
Rubber-lined Shoes

At Monfort's

SHOES

Anil Gents' Furnishings •«
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"The Fres.hm.an,;! to-night.

The Board of Education meets
Wednesday evening.

; G. A. R.'Post, meeting at three
-olelpck this afternoon.

Independent Fire Company nleets
next .Wednesday evening.' • • " • ' ' . \ .

JohttjVaJenti has opened a shoe-
—repairing-shop at Wiuslow.

Two inches of snow last Sunday.
A1J gone; .weather delightful.

Henry Measley greeted friends,
Thursday, after serious illness.

Edw. Lawrence lost two fingers
in a cuzz-saw at Nesco, Tuesday.

Dr. Bitler has sold his brick house,
on Twelth Street, to Mr. Jannett.

Mrs. P. S. Tilton and sister, Miss
DePuy, are in South Orange for a
visit. .

Julius Seely sent in a fine sample
of his ever-bearing strawberry, a
good one.

John A. Dodd was the guest of
local relatives, over Sunday, and
welcomed by many friends."

Hammonton .Loan and Building
Association holds its regular meet-

: ing next Thursday evening.

F. N. Thomas returned, on
Wednesday, from a winter's visit
with his daughter in Jamaica.

Henry Fitting is recovering from
appendicitis, having been operated

"in a 'L"iniaV~Ohio', hospital, thi'ee-
weeks ago.

From the sounds proceeding from
their headquarters, we judge that
the Junior Band have received their
iiistrumentsr" •——

Town Council Meeting.
Council met on Wednesday eve.

in regular session, all being present
but the Mayor.,

Committee on new sidewalk con-
tract, consisting of Messrs.-Nicolai
Piez and Sh.arpe, reported progress.

Town Purpose bills were ordered
paid, summing up to 833.35.
Highway bills, for shoveling and
plowing snow, amounting to
$142.71; Sewerage bill, for supplies
furnished, for $25.50, was also
passed.

Chew Road residents petitioned
for electric lights. Referred to that
committee, to report.

Sewerage Commissioners .asked
that connections be made to the
nineteen flush tanks. Voted, that
Water Commissioners be requested
to do so immediately.

Water Commissioners complained
that sand was being hauled from
lot adjoining stand- pipe, and en-
croached on Town'slot several feet.
Referred to Committee to investi-
gate.

As people-had abused the privi-
lege of dumping rubbish in gravel
pits, and covered up good gravel,
all such dumping, was ordered pro-
hibited, and Overseer instructed to
post signs to that effect.'
' Ordinance authorizing the lay
ing of sewer connections to , the
curb line was read, and passed
first reading.

Reported that Telephone Com-
= without

Geo, Wm. Bassett is supplying
our stores wi'h York State maple
sugar. It has the good old-time
taste. Try it. *

Born, on March lyth, to Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Mazzeo, a daughter.
On the igth, to Mr. and Mrs.
Rocco Bfenedetto, a sou.

The Methodists gave a reception
to their returned pastor, Wednes-
day evening, including a supper.
It was a happy company. '

On account of there being no
.school on Friday, Apr. loth (Good
Friday), Arbor Day exercises \vill
probably be held on the lyth.

Regular meeting of Hammonton
Grange, Friday, April 3rd, 8 p.m.,
Grange Hall. Important business
and a good attendance desired.

Word came yesterday that our
Town Engineer, V. A. Sartori,
had died, in Haddonfield. He was
a brilliant man, and will be missed
by all.

Hungry ? LittleHa-Ha's baked
bean supper will satisfy you. From
five to eight o'clock this evening,
in Red Men's Hall. 25 cents, or
15 cents for children. *

Next Monday, Win. BernsliouHe
will have reached his eightieth
mile-stone. Still hale and active,
friends hope he may yet see many
moreyearH of activity.

The Kellogg - Hainea /Singing
Party, one of the higlient clans of
its kind on the platform, will wind
up the Lyceum Course next Monday
evening, in Hellevue Hall.

St. Mark'« Church, fifth Sunday
in Lent (I'ansion Sunday), Morn-
ing Prayer at 7.00 ; Holy Commu-
nion at 7.30 and 10.30; Sunday
School at 11.45 ; ft veiling Prayer
at four o'clock.

panics are
permission.

cutting trees
Committee will inves-

tigate and report.
Residents near the ditch, rejjr.pf

St. Mark's Church, complained
that ifwas a uuisangev—T-bia
referred to committee.

-wa

That each dollar should yield its fullest and greatest refurn, you won't
have to go any farther than this store for your Spring apparel. Bank Bros.

A SPECIAL EXHIBIT of Women's and
Misses' Gowns and Suits for Spring.

• » " • ~ • • . • * • • ' • • • ,
A pre-Easter Sale that offers you an opportunity to save
many dollars on a garment.

Suits at $8.50, $10, $12.50 and $15. Remarkable values, that will more than surprise
you. Made of crepes, serges; gaberdines. Colors are drab, new blue, tango, brown,
navy blue, and shepherd blacks.

New Lobse-fltting Jackets. Cut-away, with kimona sleeves, double tier, tunic, or peg-top
skirt. Plenty, styles are Lere for the more conservative taste.' x

'the new figure
The new figure, supple

and willowy, .can be ob-
. ,tajned oiijy ,by the latest

models' in' corse.try, de-
signed to produce just
this free -and charming ef-
fect. The American Lady
Corsets express to per^

Annual Meeting.
Greenmount Cemetery Associa

lion held its annual meeting o:
Tuesday'evening last, received thi
Secretary's report,' and elected twi
Trustees to serve three years,—
Dr. J. A. Waas -and William
Colwell. . .. " ':

The Trustees met,after adjourn
men t, and transacted some business
including election of the following

President, Wm. L. Black.
Vice-President, Win. J. Smith.
Secretary, Orville E. Hoyt.
Treasurer, W. R. Tilton.
Superintendent, H. E. Andrews

Detectives scoured thin vicinity,
latU Sunday, for tho kidnapped boy
(Warren McCarrick), who dimip-
pqarcd from his home in I'hlladu. a
fortnight ago. Our local police
atitiititcd In the ururch.

Our townsman, Win. L. Black,
luiH been honored by the appoint-
ment on the Board of Managers of
the State Asylum «t Trenton, in
place of Judge Vrooin, dcccamnl.
There in 110 salary attached.

McmberH of Washington Camp,
No. 73, are requested to meet at
the Camp room to-morrow (Sunday)

.lnt eeven o'clock, to attend

Special Services- Baptist Church.

During the week, April 5 to 12
special meetings will be held. The
general topic will be, "Men wlu
Crucify Christ."

Monday, "Judas, the friend."
Tuesday, "Caiaphus, the relig

ionist."
• Wednesday, "Herod, the in in o

the world."
Thursday, "1'ilate, politician."
Friday,' 'The people(.en masse)''

Good gospel Kinging. Everybody
welcome, *

Choose a Church, and be loya
to it. Our Presbyterian hours o
worship are at 10.30 a. in., will
the theme, "Winning the race.'
Sabbath School at noon. At 7.-}(
p.m.. Rev. William Ralph Hall
Superintendent of Young People's
Work of the Presbyterian Church
theme, "What will be your nieas
lire?" Prayer meeting Thursday
evening, 7.30. A cordial invilu
tion JH given to all to
these services).

attend ul
*

divine Hcrvice at thcHaptlm Church,
by invitation of the pantor,

The entertainment in the High
School, lunt Monday evening, watt
very enjoyable, thuiika to the Civic
Club for arranging Mltm Cruaper'tt
apjicaraiice. The next meeting
will be n week from Monday.

John II. Roberts, a former Ham
moiiton boy, died on Saturday hint,
March aist, 1914, at Ocean Grove,
from tnberculonlH,,ngcd forty-four
yearn. Hln remains were brought
here • funeral Hervlce wart held in
the M. ,K. Church on Wednesday
afternoon, burial in Green Mount
Cemetery. John was the youngest
win of Mr. and Mrs. C. 1C Roberts,
who were among the earliest settlers
in Ilammonton. He wax unu>ii}>
our choice young men, respected
by nil .

A reception given to Misses Anna
and Ivnnna Preiwey on Friday eve.,
lunt week, in the Univermilist
Church, proved very enjoyable to
the law number present. Some of
the old-Hale .muhicnl talent WUH
there, and HIUIK HH they lined to
nlng ; Home of the later OIICH l<n>k
part ; a [Hipper wart nerved, und all
were happy.

SherllF'tt nale next Saturday. j

fection these beautiful
fines of the; natural form,

'their flexibility yielding
to. the movement of the

body, producing grace ,.
•ease ana...comfort, as welt"

as smart style.
Among the many modish

models of these very
exclusive American Lady
Corsets are a wide- range

of designs, including a
model "for every type of

figure.
We know we have a model
for your figure. May we
show you what an Ameri-
can Lady .Corset....\vill dp,

for you ?

American Lady Corsets, $1 to $3.50

Dresses
at $6, $7.50, $10, $12.60, $15.

Of serges, silk poplin, crepe, taffeta and
crepe du chene.

Colors are uavy, new blue, tan, tango, golden
brown, resede green, black and gray.

Made~m-the~latest fashion:

Some are correct copies of imported models.
Only one of a kind in the better grades.

Take Notice of our special display of
Women's and Misses' Wearing Apparel,
in our main windows.

Fine White Waists at $1 and $1.25.
Of lawn, crepe, and marquisetterJace.; and
embroidery trimmed, open front or back,
long or short sleeves.

''« ' ' "~" •'
A new and complete line of Embroideries and

Laces just arrived from the importers.

Representing our customers as faithfully as we'can, we have selected Men's Clothing
that offers the greatest possible values for the money. . . .

You will pay a higher price for your clothes, or go to a tailor and have theni made at extra expense
of five or ten dollars, but you will not find any points of .real superiority which are not in the
clothing we have assembled for you.

Suits sold here at $10, $12.50,
and $13,50

Are made of fine cassimeres and worsteds,
also serges. We guarantee their colors and
every detail of construction.

Suits sold here at $15, 5^16.50, $18, $20,
and $22.50 have the following features : made
of absolutely all-wool fabric, and completely

"shrunk by the original London cold water
process. Sewed throughout with silk thread.
Designed by the best designers in this
country. They are hand tailored by master
workmen. The canvas lining and stays
are as thoroughly shrunk as the cloth itself.
Tliejjhair cloth is invariably laid homontally
and taped, toljgive the greatest resistance to
wrinkles or breaking down of coat front.

They were made for us by Hart Schaffner
& Marx and A. B. Kirshbaum & Co,

Clothing bought here entitles you to the priv
ilege of having them pressed and cleaned
free of charge.

Kirschbaum
^^ .̂g + ALL WOOL

v l̂otnes TA^A,,

fl|. A. B. Klndtbux C*.

W. H. Bernsliouse
Fire Insurance

Strongest Companies
Lowest Rates

Conveyancing,
Notary Public,

Commissioner of Deeds
Hiuunumtoii.

JOHN PEASOH, JR.

Funeral Director
and Embalmer

Twelfth Street, between KuilioiulH.
Local 1'hoiie >joi. Hell, -)'/ !>.

Hammonton. N, J.

WILLIAM DOEEFEL
ll«'|ir(!Ntiiitntlvu

Penn Mutual Life Insurance Co.
of Philadelphia

All Forms of High Grade Lite Insurance

Building and Loan and Lite Insurance
I'VnUu'ru Cmuliliuul,

Uoo«l wht'thiir you llvo ur <t!u.
Auk Klxmtllut PUnri.KM HANK li'l.'d.

E. P. JONES

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

And Embalmer
1,«H'«I I'lHIMt) IHW. Hull. KI-.X.

333 llellevue Ave.

Hammonton, N. J.
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"Hello! Yes, yes, this is Doctor
Richardson! Oh, yes, doctor.

"What's that! Can I operate in
your place? Yes, I see. Who did you
say? Oh!- Yes, doctor, I'll go at once!
Good-by."

. Dick Richardson hung up the tele-
phone receiver and sank back in his
chair.

Drops of perspiration stood on his
forehead, and his face had a tense,
drawn look that comes of deep emo-
tion.

His wife came over and laid her
hand gently on his shoulder. "What
Is it, dear? Must you run away from
me to-night? Oh,'Dick! Don't KO if
you can help it; remember your
promise."

"I do, remember, sweetheart—but
I will have to go."

' "Our wedding anniversary, Dick
You promised faithfully you would
take me to the theatre. I have set my
heart on going."

"My darling, it cannot bo helped
Doctor Johnson, has asked me to take
care of a very sick little boy, one of
his patients. - L may have to operate.
I dread it, too."

"Doctor Johnson! Why, Dick, he
is-"

"Yes, the biggest man in the. pro-
fession. I 'm'honored, of course, by his
confidence in me, but I wish It were
some one else."

"What do you mean?. Who is the
patient?"

"Ralph Hastings." John Hastings'
son."

"You mean the child who will in-1
herit your uncle John's money; the
fortune that is rightfully yours?"

"Yes. Now I must hurry or I may
be too late, .Bring my coat and hat,
will you, dear? I must get the G.40
train."

Arriving at the country mansion
owned by his cousin. John Hastings,
Doctor Richardson was conducted di-
rectly to the bedside of the sick
child.

The hospital nurse in attendance

SCRAPPING |S NECESSARY.

You must scrap If you want anything
in this world. The baubles and
goodies are not In the habit of rolling
your way for the fun of It. The.,.fat
snaps and Juicy holdings are not in
the reserved space your coupon calls
for.

You must scrap, a'8 politely as pos-
sible, and with as least disfigurement
to your opponent as may be, but
scrap you must or you will get noth-
ing. A scrap la a sort of detached
battle, something like a fragment
from tho whole roast or a sort of left-
over bone, as a fisticuff for the kitchen.
But it spflls fight Just the same.

A scrap is a species, of warfare. It
implies a tussle and test of strength.
It means Bringing the untoward into
submission. For instance, you mus
r.crap or no one will bother about set
tling the accounts. You must scral
or you will remain at the samo figur
to the rest of your days.

You must scrap, or the house wil
tumble down about your ears. Yoi
must scrap, or the undesirable shal
be put . over your head. You musi
scrap, or be obliged to breathe vitiated
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air in the street cars.
scrap, or be done up

You must
in marked

produce and at bargain counters. You
rhust scrap with the household re-
tinue or. things will soon be at sixes
and sevens. You must scrap with the
cleaners, the door-yard clearance
squad and those who take and de-
liver orders. If yon expect to get
through the world and make a suc-
cessful record without a scrap to your
credit, you never made a bigger mis-

FOR EMBROIDERING BABY'S BEST DRESS OR
CHRISTENING GOWN

Babies' clothes for every doy^
wear should ho just as simple
as possible, rnatlo of the finest
of batiste, nainsook or long-
cloth anil trimmed only with
simple hand embroidery, for
they must be easy to launder.
However for the first real oc-
casion, the baby's christening,
a more elaborate dress is per-
missible, and the one illustrated
is so dainty and simple that
it is ' exceptionally attractive.
This may be, cut by pattern
8052 which comes in tho first
size only. The embroidery may
be stamped with transfer- pat-
tern 12822. It should he de-
veloped entirely, in solid -work
with very fine white mercerized
cotton. If you do not care for
such an elaborate design, tho
yoke sections and bottom of
tho panel may be used and the
sprays in the center of the de-
sign can easily be cut away be-
fore the pattern is transferred
to the material. The illustra-
tion shows the panel joined to
tho dress with fine entre-duex
and the neck and sleeves aro
finished with the finest ot Val-
enciennes lace.

Dress pattern 8052 and hot-
iron transfer pattern 12822 can
be supplied to readers on re-
ceipt, of price, 15 cents each.

A MAN'S THOUGHTS.

"One of the qualities that most men
admire In women," says one ""man,1
"Is silence." He quotes, the following
verse:

"From rocks and sands and barren
lands

May I preserved he;
And from great guns and women's

. tongues , -... • '
Good Lord deliver me!"

"Doubtless," he says, "a man wrote
this verse, and also
one:

the following

I2B22

"A little silence now and then •
Is charming to the married man."

It shows exactly how greatly tno
average man appreciates silence in
woman. If there is any talking to he
done he likes to do It himself, anil
if you would Plant the sweetly poi
soned arrow of love in a man's heari
Just encourage him to talk ahout him

! self.
If you over hear a man talking ol

a girl and saying of her that she la
a real sensible girl, and 'that he wishes
that there were a lot more-girls of
her sort In the world, you will know
that he has been talking about him
self and that the girt has oeen sen-
sible enough to hold her tongue and
to look as though she was enjoying
hip conversation.

STARTLING WAR NEWS.

During the earlier stages of the
Balkan War, when the correspon-

explained the various phases of the
disease as he looked into the small

— •white face so drawn with-euffering.
After an examination. Doctor r°Rich-

fmmd u ynuld—be—neeessarj
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A TEA OR LUNCHEON CLOTH THAT IS EASY
TXTEMBROIDER —
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AN INDIVIDUAL BREAKFAST-SET

to operate at once. The village physi-
cian was called from an adjoining
apartment, where he had been i
ministering a soothing drug to the
child's . hysterical mother. Hasty
preparations were made, ... and the
small boy was finally put under the
influence of the anesthetic.

As he stood, with keen-edged Ian
cet in hand, bending over the uncon
sclous .child, a terrible temptation
overpowered Doctor Richardson.

The life of this child was all that
stood between him and the large for-
tune of an aged and childless uncle,
who, through some curious reasoning,
had sworn lie would leave every penr
ny he possessed to his first grand-
nephew, cutting off entirely his own
nephews.

Tho life of a struggling young sur-
geon in a largo city was not an easy
one.

He thought of all the unpaid bills
in his desk at homo, of hlH wife and
Infant daughter, a cripple from birth;
of the hard Union making it impos-
sible, for thoso who owed him money
to pay. All thlH and more flushed
through his brain. Ono littlo slip of
the keen blade, a half second will
the chloroform, and tho boy would
soon cease to oxlnt.

Tho coronor'o vordlct would cor-
respond to tho modlcul cortlllcato
"Survived operation nnii died fron
exhaustion."

It would IK,- HO oiiHy and It would
mako thinks HO on»y for h i m ; hut
Hiiddenly ho muv his wlfo'n ac.cunlni;
oy<m. Him lovnil h im becauuo hn wni
u good man.

Hln baby ityiiKlitor'ii facn Htood bn
twoon him and thn u l l l l form on UK
Inblo.

Hn niunt Hiivo thn chlld 'n llfo at nl
hn/ . i in lH; a w f u l , nuirdnroim
thought llod lieforo tlioiid Jiint nml
good, and wi th n Hllent prayor for
Htrnmsth ho put forth a utoai ly hand.
The ]|t | |<> liny i lvo i l , Tin,
WIIH nucccMHfnl .

In roeoKiil l ldi i of hl» i ik l l l Doctor
.Inhinnii appointed |)|e,k I t l i i h i i r d t i o i i
an hln c l i l i - f ami ln tant and t h e modi
f i l l J d i i r n n l H p i i l i l h i h e i l 11 detailed ae-
cmini (,r i|h, i ld i lea ld and i l l l l l c n l l
ol ieri l l lon i lerfdnnei l nil I t n l p l l H I I H -
l l i i K H . A cddlel l ha,I heen udded Id hln
i i n e l n ' M w i l l , l i - n v l i i K I t lel iai-d I t lehard
H U M the m i n i nf $ l l l l ) , n n i ) In apprecl i i -
I I I ' " n f I l l M n k l l l In H a v i n g the l i f e d f
l l l l l e H n l p l l .

Tl i i iMir . l ioul the rent , nl' h l i i mice,-mi
f i l l eareer. Doi ' lnr I M c l m r d n i m kept
ever In-rum h im Iho w n n l n , "Yie ld nut
In l i i i n p l i i d i i i i , " wh ich I,,. dhoyed In
I I I" l e t t e r .

fJY THE I'OWLHH.

"Wha l ' i i t h e I n t e n t f i -u in
Huh iiiin"rai;o| |«n7"

"They w i l l i l In hn r i - e i u - . n l / i

l lK ( ' l 'o | l l i l ." K a n n i i M C i t y . | , ,u

H A T I U F A C T O U Y .

"Hil l Ihn p iny |mve a ln i |> |

IIIK-T"
"CdiniHii a l l v c l ) mi. Al l m,i

refunded after Ihn iieennd
l .d l l luv l l l , , Cii i inlcr . l u i i i n u l

the lOnr.

P?£^^

Thin Hiniplc, attractive
thn lea or luncheon talilr limy lie

on rounil thread or
Hungarian linen or on plain dumiiHk.
Tlio cover may lie mode any HUC
you winl i , accuTiliiig lo the HI/I: of
the tahlc, nml the eil^o uiity ho
finished with l icniHtitchinf, ' , plain
ncnllo[iiii)> or with Chilly law, an
uhown in the i l lus t ra t ion. The
embroidery uhould bo done entirely

in white, in Holid work with nun;' , ' •
•J,") mercerized cotton. Tho tran^.
pattern include** four spraynt I .M
10 by 10% inches and two 7','j 1,
il^i inciicH. 'I'licHi1 may also he \i':i I
mi Imreaii-HcurfH, plntti-r-clotliH, n i i : r
hnurd-coviTH mid utlicr hoiiHuho! !
lineiiH.

iiot-iron traiiHfer pi'-t-
torn 1-l-inK ran l>
on receipt of [irice, 1 > cento.

l tu readers

TEACHING MATHEMATICS TO
PAPUANS.

Bishop Stone-Wlgg,, who was for
some years in,, charge of .the English
Church Mission la New Guinea, did

of the routine work, and
sometimes took the "upper mathe-
matical class" in the school for na-
tives. Arthur K. Chignell, in "Twea-
ty-one Years in Papua," describes
some of tho bishop's experiences. ,

The phrase "upper mathematical
class" is pretentious, but the class
contained some boys who could do
compound long divisions, and long
measure, and a despatch from Sir
William MacGregor to- the Queens-
land Government speaks of one phe-
nomenal boy who was studying alge-
bra — probably the first .Papuan who
ever did so,"^They were all thought
copywrlting and composition. They
read English to a certain extent, and
the. native Janguage fluently. They
were taught conversational English1

by the Gouin method, but they did
not much like to speak it. They learn-
ed the outlines of geography, and
could read at sight a sol-fa Wae writ-
ten on the blackboard.

"I enjoy these sums," wrote the
bishop; "tho little heads get so mud-
dled, and the little faces so perplexed.
The wild shots at answers that they
make combine despair and hope —
despair of ever getting the right an-
swer, and a faint hope that they may
hit upon it by accident. There Is one
splendid little fellow, who regularly
gets his sums as wrong as they can
t>e, and as my pencil goes through
each erring figure, the sounds and
sighs he emits aro enough to upset
my gravity. Another boy, whenever
he* hands me his slate, says, dispar-
agingly, 'All wrong bada' (master).

"It is hard work getting them to
use their heads. T'hey have never had
to think, but their Instincts are as
keen as can be. Yet they learn won-
derfully. well, and though much pa-
tience and perseverance are demand-
ed, their teacher sees steady progress.
[n dictation, their spelling Is very nc-
curate, a mistake being of rare oc-
currence, as the language Is phoneti-
cally- written. But they have no .Idea
of-the divisions between the words,

tb«

This hrcakfaat-sct includes u
twenty-two-irich c o n t o r p i o c e , a
twelve-inch plate iloily and a tf ix-
inch nip anil tuiucer floily, to lie
stumped on round thread linen and
embroidered in solid work in cither
white or t l iu color of the decoration
on the china. Such u net in con-
venient for the Herni-lnvalid and
would make an neee|italiln pri'Bcnt.
The leaven nhonlil he worked in \voll-
padded. uolid embroidery; tho uU'Uia

in ou t l i i i e -h t i t ch and tho eoallopcil
cil^o in buttonholing. If embroidered
entirely in old lilue, to match tliu
breakfast china, or In green or dull
red it will mako an attractive and
harmonious l>rcukf/ixt table,

fiunrunteed, hot-iron trannfer pat-
tern 1 -l.'ITfl, which include.-) the
;'entorj>i(ve, |>liito-dr>i!y and cup and
Hiiucer doily, can mipplicd to
rcudcru oil rcucint of price, 15 centn.

Voi| nnmt Bcrap for your rights.
You nnmt Hcrap for Juntlco. You
inuBl scrap fop damage*!. If you do
not you Hhnl l HOC your ponsoanlonH
vanliihliiK. It tloe.H not do to nllow plo
to net upenly on tho counter w i t h o u t ,
n watch ovor It and n club to dofnni l
Ita right to hn them. Scrap and hn ]
ready to Hcrnp at nil limeii. Hcrap i
for your property, ncnip for your
obtains, ncrap In hehalf of your coun-
try and ncrnp for your plnce. When
you know you nro entitled to 1101110-
I l i l iu ; holler than wimt you hnvo, l l iOM '
Hcrap in i l l l you K"t. It. No (jn-at pom-
lion or prl/.e or honor ciiineii leaning,
I x M i n d l i i K nml liolly chnnlnK toward
you. When ynu wnnt Homethlm;
creator anil hntlor, go lifter It hard,
Hemp t i l l you i;et II.

.'!cni|i fur tlm himiir ami dU 'n l ly of
ynur f i i n i l l y , ncrap for l lm chi ldren , !
iicrap f o r ' y o n r dDii ioi i t lo [ inrtnor. Thirl |
I h l l i K of b l inking I l l i o a n n l n t w h i l e
nonieoi ie In r iHi l l l i i ) ; n chapter of mi l l - '
denie i i i i i in t on tho p a i l of the boyn or
d r i i u l i i K nut ni l apoloKollo whine In lie-
h a l f of ymir n t l i e r ha l f , which wh lnn
In I l i i e l f III an arraU'i l lneii l , In not IIH
cred i t ahld IIH It npprni 'H. Hornp for I
ymir dear mien; n in l ie t l i o ouliili lor
l i i 'ep h i i n d n olT. If ynu nro a good
'ici'apper Ihoro t t i l int , i iniall dnnKor of
t lm f a m i l y i ;n l t l i iK fnr hoyond your
rei ieh ami d l r i c lp l l nc . Hcrap, that IH
llm way to iiend miirimdei n iieampor-
'UK. Kven n hoiiHoliretiker IH afraid
of n lighter. Hernii for your own.

Nd\v , nf ediinio, tho iiorappinK IH
mil fur Iho weakl ing In i i l re i iKlh anil
' i p l r l l i i i i l e u n 1m him hint Inn t r i i o l l im
In llm art of hoxli iK. Anil It In not.
Cur Hi,n,e nf nxeltntiln temperament ,

m aro apt to break down midway
In Iho fn i f i in . Nor lit I t for tho t im id
and l iuif-henrtoi l , imr tho ItiilllTorout
H i i d d e n l y arouneit, nor for thn Imt-
lieaded limb e lement ; hut for llm

i ieefu l nnn'H ncrappliiK In order t i t
hold to MH own anil prevent Infrl i iKo-
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PRETTY. INEXPENSIVE SHOES YOU,CAN MAKE
FOR THE BABY

[don tH , forhlddnu by tho Hulgurlan
Kovoruinunt to procoud to tho front,
worn ilotalnod In Holla, tlmo piiBuod in

'I in. M . r t l l l l . le nlioi-n Unit l.ul.y
i ' i i i r t l ietore he I n u a n to wul l t , aro

eiuiy fu r any niot ln i r til lailktl
j iH l ' l en i l l l l l i w h l o h
c u l l i n g dl l t j i l lnrt a t l « l

al Imii
l l l ' - h l i l e n

1 1 I l l i ' t f e r | H l l t e | ' | i H . Thl'lle I l l l l l fn l l l l iy
l i e c i i n i i l i l leled Imin w h i l e l i rn i l i i -
' l u l h , I h i l i n e l , ( I n , l , i |ni nf l,,,i|( w h i l e
I. I l l jddU'il l i f df w h l l r f e l l , l l l l . l |nnv
! '<• l i n e i l w i t h Ch ina » l l k I f mini,, < , (
""i' of I la- heavy iviinl mill n h i l n ,
f . i r i v l n l i ' i - wear . K l r n l . e i i i l i i i i l . l r r
l ! l « l l e v v e r ,,|, 1,11,1 v v l t l i w h i t e I w l x l f d

" I l l l , I I I , - i i hie.) , , U H , l l n h i K I " Hie

" I l l M l i l e mid ' I I I , H i l l , lie t h e I Wd

"ml< . | h l l . l t ' i ; ; e l l l e f when work ing
|(e. 'I t in nnl i -H l l l id i l l . l

lie rat from the imiun uiuterlul art
t he t i i l i i i , and may lio double. The
topii nh i i i ih l lie tiowed to tho Hdlen
w i t h fel led hciuihi, eiiuint; tho
n( Ihn ln|i nee l l i i im nll,;l ' lly

ho t'd^etl
all I lie

M l l l l l d et lprelal lv ever the
n' n i in i i i ier , then i i l l l t h i nl i ,«- , i l imy

made of l i l l i ' l i , f ine l ' ' leni ' l i | i l i | l l«
or e i i t ten |M) | i l i n anil e a i h l d l d e l e d
\ v l l l i met 'eer i /e i l t h r e u d . I f t n i ide « , r
nlie nf t h i - n e iiml.ci ' l l l l t i , they eun h,t
r i m i l v wimheil.

I i J i M M f r r | iatleni I I III I \ v h l i > l i In
i I nden t n i i i n f e r H mid en l t j t i | r e n l l i n i ' ,
hi r a i m l r <>f nlineli, I I I n i w n i d l l l h o
M l ' c i M i r y , eun lie n i i | > p l l r i l lo n'tid'T,;
f u r I I ) ei ' i i lu.

THE 8ANITAHY 8PIDEH.

I wiin ' t h avn you In my parlor,"
Hald tho iipldor lo tho liy.

"li'or you aro oovorod wi th vllo
orinn i

Ani l dmiilly liiiellll."

FOREIGN POLISH.

"Him oliyii »hn Wont iihrond lo lln-
lull hor education. | Wdiuler If nhe
learned muoli."

"Mho told mu nho had six now
wiiyn to fix h«r Imlr."—Judgo.

man who woro ready for tho
hnrdHli lpH of a campaign. Awuy
tho front, HUVH 1'hillp Olbbn In "Tho
Balkan War," nion woro killing each
othor In hcnpn. Tho Hod CroHH wan
very Inmy. Uuj. to Hollu tho IIOWH
cniiio only on jflin wltifiH of rumor, and
vnry tardily.

I boKun to doubt wliethor It wnn
worth vvhl In to «o to tho theatre uj
war. I'or to a JoiirnnllHt It IB only an
addi t iona l oxnHpnrntlon to linn thll lKH
which Im cannot donorlbo, and liy of.
llolnl ordern wo woro forbidden to
dnncrllin anything. I read tho rogu,
latloini for war corroiipondontB, mu]
tholr novorlty wan nppallliiK. Wo wore
fdi'ldddon to iIoHcrlho thn dlnpOHltlnii
nf trnopn, to Klvn thn tinmen of gen.
nrnlH, tho iiniiien mid nunilxir i i of tin

tho iincnoHH or fnl luro of
UulKUrlnii troopu, tliu utato nf tho nol
dlern' henltli, thn condition nf tho
climate.

I put a pollto qiiontldii to tho con-
Hor:

"Will you toll inn, idr, If thnro IH
ni iy lhl i iK about, whlnh wn iilmll ho ill-
lowed to wrltn?"

Il<i thoi iKht denply for u moment,
and then nmiwered, with Ki'ent Krav-
Hy:

"Thorn |H much Intercut In HulKarl.
un Illernliiro."

"I'nrhnpn I mny alno bn permlttod
(o don(irllii) I'm HOIIK nf tlm blrdti?"
I Imiulred,

"liy all monnii," Hnlil tlio nomior,

little head will bob up and ask 'Bada.
pivo (5) word?' or 'Tlree (3) word?'
And If you do not tell them, you will
have all the words running Into each
other, like the cars In a railway col-
lision."

There was one promising little per-
son, nicknamed "The Archbishop,"
who evolved a system of marginal no-
tation to his sums. Against an Indis-
tinct figure he would put "Tuau, wel
nnenl" (This, O my friend, la n 9).
Opposite the next, .perhaps, it would
bn, "Tunu, wel n terel bonl" (O friend
of mlnn, I have done thlsr wrong)!
and wrong assuredly It was! lie then
vo.nturod on English, and wroto a dlf.
fldont "rom" across another su^n. Ho
monnt thlH for,"wrong," but tho sum
was right!

Tho bishop always had an answer
for tho critic who asked, after being
told nil about tho goncral education-
al work of tho inlflBlonnrlos, "What,
after all, Is thn good of touching little
lilnckB to mako dolllos?"

"Ft Is not tho dolly that mattors,"
ropllcd tho bishop; "It IH what tho
dolly rfiproHontH—-tho patlonco, per-
KOrvnnco, and concentration of mind
that it In no difficult and yot HO nccos-
miry to loach In thin tropical land."

HOW ROYALTY SLEEPS.

"UneiiHy HOH Ihn bond tlint yenrn a
crown," HiiyH tlui pont, but thn pre-
cautions that urn taken to annum un-
dliitiirbod rout to K l u K OeiirK'e of ICnK-
lund must nt least bring ijulet to hln
pillow. Thn nulHtdo of tho royal pal-
ncn In of coil rue Kiinrdoil hy Hiildleni
and detet-tlveti till night nml iievenil
nlKhl-watchmi ' i i pace up nml down thn
corrldoi'H throuKh tho bourn of dark-
noiiH, Hnyn tlio Ijiindon corroHpondont
of thn Nnw York Hun.

Tln'iio iniin nro nhod In thick fell
HllpporH, HO Unit tliolr footHtnim will
not wake tho royal nloepcr, and ono
of theni In nlwnyti nonr thn kliiK'ti
room nnl l l hln innjnitty In culled hy
lilii valet In thn inornliiK.

I'lvery diidr mid window In thn Jiul-
ncn IH froiiuontly nxaiulnnd, and It.
would bn Impi iHHll i ln for any Intruder
Id Kiit In without beliiK illiioovorod.
Thn King I" un wnll protoctdd nil tho
THIU- of Iluiiiila, who hnn u Kiinrd of
imned Coiiiuiekii nuti i ldn of bin rnoni,
or thn King of Hpiiln, who In wnleh
oil by u nqunil of Hpnclnlly picked iiol-
i1liu;ii, who l«Kip tho koyn of all t he
iloorii of thn pnlano dur l i lK thn nli ;hl .

ANOTHER RELATION.

"No, I'm iiorry, hut I'll 1m a nliitor
to lynu." "I'lirilnii inn, I havo pl iui ty
if iilittorn. W'uit I wnlitnd wan u ninth-

"HOO8IT."

A (Ihlr i iKO Indy hail a Hwodlidi
cook, and tihn honrd t h i n ronvoriiatlnn
lintwooii hor (inolc and tlm maid nox t
iloor, aliio a Hweilo;

"How aro you, Hilda';"
"I wolf! I Ilk" my Job. We not ore-

lilted cellar, cemetery l | |iliimlilliK',
nlnntln l l K h t H nml u hiididl."

"Whnt'ii n "hiionlt,' I l l lda?"
"Oh, a boll vluKti. Vou put a t h l i i K

to .your nai1, nml nay, ' l lolln, ' nud
iidine ono miyii 'Hollo,' and ynu tiny
' l loonl l . ' " Moiilroal Herald.

liven liulc.hoi'n may ride In taxi
nnhii , but Iho nvor.iKn bulolior proforn
In tnko a hook.

'He Has Nerve 99 QUAINT HOLLANDERS.

wonderful!—Detroit Press.

burgh is sp proud.

was very Imperfectly acquainted. In
answer to some direction given by
the lecturer, a student rose to read
a paragraph, his book. In his
hand. .

•"Sir!" thundered Blackie, "hold

words, sir! Your right hand, I
say!"

The student held up his right arm,
ending plteously at the stump of its
wrist.

"Sir, I hae nae rlcht hand," he
said, and his voice was unsteady.
' Before Blackle could open his lips,

there arose from the class such a
terrific storm of hisses as one per-
haps must go to Edinburgh to hear,

unwittingly so hurt. He put his arm
about the lad's shoulders and drew

stooped In compassion.
"My boy," said Blackle—he spoke

very softly, yet not so softly but that
:very word was audible in the hush
:hat had fallen on the class-room—

• Corporal Jenkins married "on the
strength," and In due course his wife
presented him with a son and heir.
His pals all flocked round to tender
their congratulations, and Incidental-
ly taste Bill's better beer.

Private Jones was on his way when
•he—rrtet-a«fgeaTitr-Browii I'etttrnlngr"—.

"Where are you off to?" asked tho
latter.

"Oh. I'm Just going round to 'see
BUI and wish him luck with that
youngster of his," was tho answer.

"Then you're too late." said the
sergeant, solemnly.

"Wot," exclaimed Private Jonos. I
"Surely It hasn't gone and died?"

"No, the youngster's all right,
hut tho Imrrel'H out!" was tho grim
response.

• He turned to his students, and
with a look and' 'tone that came
traight from his heart, he said—
"And let me say to you all, I' am

, class of gentlemen."
Scottish lads can cheer as well

s hiss, and that Blackie learned
abundantly, then and many a time
thereafter.

• WORSE THAN THAT.

will take & fellow of
nerve," said a gentle-
man who asked me to
recommend a young
man .for a certain task.
"But if he has the
nerve, I'll pay him big

wages."
I selected such a person, Indorsed

him, and lie was employed. .Eigh-
teen months after—Itf fact, only yes-
terday—I met the gentleman, and
naturally inquired about the young
fellow. "He hag nerve," exclaimed
my friend, with peculiar emphasis.
"He Is the coolest, most self-possess-
ed, resolute, never-glve-up chap
ever hired."

The young man went to a far Wes
city as a business representative of a
large financial Institution which wa
virtually bankrupt. Yet It was hop
ed, by a bold front, to stave- off a run
by creditors, wage earners, and de
posltors till a law suit could, b'e de
elded _ here East. Then the concern
would be Justly solvent. That young
fellow stood for. two weeks between
those empty vaults and two thousanc
miners. By his smile, his good
cheer, hla perfectly calm exterior,
he prevented either a run or a vlo
lent attack. He lived on a volcano
If his promises had proved false, he
would have been hung to the nearest
lamppost. He did not dare telegraph
East, even In cipher. One day thir-
ty or forty women, wives and daugh-
ters of the rough crew, came about
him and menaced him with cat
scratches that would have killed him
by threads and tatters. By consum-
mate good nature he turned them all
aside. He held a whole mining town
steady for many weary days. The
strain was so great on his nervous

'system that sleep almost fled after
the first week; his eyes were affect-
ed so that now he must wear specta-
cles, probably for life; his whole
physical health Is probably perman-

—ently Injured;—He had held the flip"
er, he smiled down riot, he saved a
corporation representing several mil-
lions. : '

Thla young man has been' made
Independent I by the company! He"
Is now off In" Europe trying to regain

- his broken health. But does any
amount of money pay? I know a rail
way manager who put his nerve
against a great strike. This gentle
man urged the directors upon a course
that led to the strike. Having taken
this stand, there was nothing lefi
him but to hold steady. This he did
for long weeks. He prevailed; by
sheer nerve ho won. Yet he la now
a nervous wreck. He has been oblig-
ed to retire. • • He IB handsomely pen-
sioned by tho corporation, yet he Is
foolishly afraid of his life; he cannot
do any business; he,ls_atari!e'd
cold sweat by the sound of a railway
whistle, and has removed as far from
such sounds as possible. Nerve Is a
costly thing. Few have It: It la In
demand; hut It breaks fearfully when
It docs break.

A railway engineer, within my
knowledge, stood at the throttle valve
UH his machine plowed-Into the rear
of a cattle train. Ho saved his paa-
Hengern. Ho was totally unscratched
when all was ovor, not nvon the
smallest hurt bolng found on him.
flut with proat nervo ho stood two
long minutes on that grade nt hln
post, fully BooliiR tho danger, rovers
Ing, and applying brakcB. Those two
minutes of norvo coat him hla health.
for four years ho has boon prostrat-
ed. Ho wan paid hlo wages for two
Idlo years; now tho company fool
that they huvn dono tholr part. Thoy
UHk him why hn doen not go to work
again. Tho fact In, that lirnvo mnn
In almost driven Into u paroxysm hy
thn mo.ro sight of a locomotlvo,

Ncrvo coats Intnr on. A faithful
mother will Htand ovnr n child Hick
with sinno dread (Unorder, or help
nt thn Hiirglcnl operation. All the
doctont wondnr at' hnr norvo. When
It IH all ovor, thn norvo niunt he
reckoned with. She broakn down nix
mnntliH after. What caunnd U? That
awful ntrnln In a fearful twenty min-
utes or a fow days of u crlulB. Ono
ran mjvor toll when thn nervo IH go-
IIIK to printout HH chock to ho ciinh-
od. p

Young mnn generally do hotter In
upec.nlatlon than old mnn. Youth
him thn norvo; ago \a timid. In nil
bold and brilliant p'rofunnlonnt opnrn-
ntlnmi youthful nnrvo In bent. Older
men nrn too oantlouti, Hut It IH by
Hiich hold nAtn that youth grown old
fiint. Young HiirKooim urn morn «n-
thUnlnutlc thnn old; thny luivn taken
inoro narrow chnncioa, thny do liottor
In dnnporatn clriiuuintanceii. Young
Konornln win linttlen that oldor onnn
ciuitlonnly doflllnn. An elderly mnn

not to bo put In tho cnh tn
run vnry faiit oxpromi Irnlnri, even If
ho IIIIH tlm WIIIHiHiioim; hn tdmulil
huvn nn nnnlnr plnnn, to Hpnrn tho
norvn.

lOvory one ahouM npnrn hln nnrvn
nil hn can. Take n nnlff of other If
you hnvo u tooth to hn pulled. Why
rack your nerve unnocoHanrlly? Ixit
a friend Hit with your darlliin hoy
when bo niunt havn hln eyo operated
on; tlui friend will hn fnr coolnr;
or, If not, at leiiHt he will hn an line-
f i l l IIH ynu, and U will not drag a
iitrniiKor'n norvn npiirt an It will your
fn thnr ly nnrvo, Do not Hvn on nnrvn
wlum you oiiKht to runt, Nnrvnu nro
morn vnlnablo (him nllvor HtrniutH or mnho It hot for you.

Whether the people he handsome
or otherwise, '.there Is no question
about the beauty of the nat!6nal dress

ropes of gold. Nerves are your life of the Worhen ot Holland; It is most
lines. They are a mystery. The artistic, and is the same as that worn
electric light wire is no more myster- i,y their ance'stors hundreds of years
lous than the nerve that'flashes from back. • . . . ' . ' . .
my brain to the tip of my fingers! These costumes-vary. In the differ-
with which rewrite. Great God, how I ent provinces of Holland, but all the

women wear a cap of some' sort,
either of white linen or rich lace;
and as a rule it entirely hides the
hair of both old and young. Jewelry
is worn even by the poorest, not only
on Sundays and gala days, but as a
part of the usual working dreas. A
large silver clasp faste'ns the belt

BLACKI^'S SYMPATHY.

A delightful story Is told of the
rand old professor of whom Edin-

__ ._-. , , ,. . , . »t*»fr»»i t j i* ivJi , \jia,i3y i.u>-]buti» (.IJL^J u^li.Professor Blackie was lecturing t̂o rounf] QW fl woman>g ]e walat.
another clasp fastens together her
bodice; long earrings usually dangle
from her ears, and often a garnet
necklace" adorns her throat. This

le"- jewelry is of very quaint workman-
ship and is handed down from moth-
er to daughter, and greatly valued.

very
,

your book in your right hand." And Tneir dress ls of biue clQth>
as the student would have spoken, ! ful, and bunched out with many un-
'"Njrt nmrvlet Dfrtl "Vmm wl«l*4- T.nn^ r I _ , „ ^_ , „ ^

derskirts — five at least. In some
parts the women wear as many as
twelve underskirts, .the weight of
which, by its Inconvenience in mo^
ments of difficulty, causes many
deaths. A plain bodice, lace vest,
and short rolled-back sleeve complete
the costume.

The men and boys — for both wear
exactly the same clothes — are dress-!
ed in very full trousers, generally |

KEEP ON SINGING!

When trouble comes, don't let despair
Add to the burden you must bear,
But keep up heart and, smiling say.
"The darkest cloud- must pass away."

Don't say, "Why is it?", with a frown,
And go with heart and head, bowed

down,
But lift them both, and let your eyes
Behold the sunshine In the skies.

Don't sit and .brood o'er things gone
wrong,

But sing a hopeful, helpful song:
Or whistle something light and gay,
Sure as December leads to May.

'Tis he who sings when trouble's here
Prom trouble has not much to fear;
Since It will never tarry long
When stout heart meets it with a

song.

But brood o'er
make • .

This life a burden that will break
The stoutest back. But sing, and lo!
The load is lifted. Let it go!

Then don't forget when things go
wrong

To try the magic of a song.
For cheerful heart and smiling face
Bring sunshine to the shadiest place.

care, and we- can

Betty's Bank Burglary
Betty fastened her veil and caught

up her pocketbook. If she hurried
she would catch the trolley that
would take her to town in time for
the matinee. She was to meet her
mother in. the lobby,. Mrs. Mace hail
gone Into town to .shop earlier in the
morning.

Sho'hurried along the shady street
and Just as she reached the bridge
sho heard the hum of the trolley and
quickened'tier paco into a run. There ... .... _
,vas a loose plank on the footwalk j capture it was a ring, not manacles,

that ho used, and Betty was a most
willing prisoner.—St. Louis Globe-
Democrat.

( wore going to tho theatre this even-
ing. Lot's make it a party?"

Uite that evening Betty and Greg-
ory stood at tho gate! Her mother
and .Bobby, had already gone Inside
and Mrs. Hawley had passed on to
her owyi home.

"Thanks for a very pleasant even-
ing," sho said, as her hand rested In
his. "I am glad you captured me."

"I'm.sorry I did not make a more
permanent prisoner," ' he said as he
t'Tnoa away. "Perhaps next time I
shall be more successful."

Put when he did make his second

and by it his voice was overborne as blue, looking almost like petticoats, a
by a wild sea. I short tight Jacket, buttoned' round the

Then the professor left his place- waist with a leather strap, and a flat

"DOUBLE'S" TROUBLES

Mr. Frederick Bentley, who took
Mr. James Weldh's part in "Oh!
I Say!" at the Criterion, Is so like

and went down to the student he had , -velvet Cap; and both men and women j that actor that all sorts of things are
wear wooden shoes, often beautifully
carved. ;

him close, and the lad leaned up j The wooden shoes have to be
against his breast and looked up at i slipped off before entering the house,
him as though Divinity Itself had which Is always kept spotlessly clean.

Probably the abundant supply of
water accounts for the universal
washing; for it is a fact that every
woman washes the outside as well, as

happening to him in consequence. One
day toe dropped Into a certain famous
clulb in a hurry for lunch. He had
hardly sat down when Charles, the
head waiter, dashed up 'with a bow
and a flourish and planked down be-
fore Mm a steaming dtsh of steak and
onions—Mr:' Welch's favorite midday
"feed." "The stout will be here in

against which she stumbled and went
sprawling against the muddy boards
while the tiny pocketbook flew from
her 'grasp and went spinning across
the planks and into the river below.

The little suliiirhan street was de-
serted -and there was no one to help
hor, so Betty picked herself up and
ruefully surveyed her muddled skirt,
[t could be cleaned presently, when
It had dried, and she turned and
trudged back to the house.
-If.-was not until she passed up the

walk that she realized with a gasp
that her keys were in her purse and
every door was locked. She could
not sit out there until her mother re-
turned in the evening, and .after
fruitlessly trying the front door she
slipped around to the rear and climb-
ed through a kitchen window, thank-
ful that she had forgotten to lock it
when she went out.

The skirt was drying nicely. It
would brush off easily in a few min-
utes and meanwhile she could con-
sider the question of car fare. There
was not a penny to be found In any
likely place and there was no hope

A NATURAL COLD-STORAGE SYS-
TEM.

Mankind has long taxed its in-
genuity to contrive successful systems
of cold storage'for food products; but-
for untold ages such a system has
existed In natural form in northern
Russia and Siberia. Henry SeeboSm,
the famous English ornithologist, dis-
covered It.

In the course of his travels, See-
bohm visited the Petehora River,
which flows from the Ural Mountains
into the Arctic Ocean opposite Nova
Zembla. Along the lower part of
that river stretched the tundra, a
dreary, uninhabited, treeless swamp,
covered with Ice and snow. Never-
theless, he found that this unattrac-
tive spot was the summer home of
almost half the bird population of the
Old World!

Mr. Seebohm reached the region in
early April. Forest and tundra were

that she could borrow the money at as devoid of life as the Desert of
some store. The Maces had moved j Sahara; but a change was near. Sud-
in only the week before and Betty j deniy summer brqke over the scene;
nad come only that morning. Not a the ice m the river split and disap-
soul in Chester knew her and she was : peared, the banks steamed In the sun,

tne inside of her .house every week, I a jiffy. • Mr welch, sir," said Charles.
'my boy, you'll forgive me that I was [ and she usually also scrubs the bark, ..The bott]e j opened for you was not
aver 'rough? I did not know—I ^ did °f tn9 ireea in front of the house, and | qulte ftllp enough." And off he dashed.

Holland is an artificially—construct-
ed country, as more than half of It
has been gained from tlie sea and
Dutchmen will' often say with pride,

;W-j—Now^tf-tliere 'i« one eomMnattoirftr

"(lni\ gavo thn

he shore." ...This has been done

the gastronomic line that Mr. Bentley
abhors It Is the triple torture (to a
tender- palate) of steals and onions
and—stout. "Take 'em away!" he
roarea to uharles; But unifies, In-

of complying, -whispered to an^
Mr. Welch

...
the erection of numberless dykes, orjother member> .
high banks, which prevent the sealwlu have hts little joke. Wonderful
from encroaching on the land. These] volat,,e. he Jg> even. over Ws m.ealSj
dykes, which are over sixty feet8lr!,, An(1 Mr. Bentley had to work

TECHNICAL DEFENCE.

Thn following conversation wan re-
cently overheard upon tho stairs ol
thn Imkorloo Itollway at Trafalgar
Rquure. Tho nnrtloa to It wero a

and a lady. Sho liPKon It.
"Wimt Impudcnco!"
"Aro you talking about me?"
"I nm. Ju»t you. You JaUhnd mo

with your wnlwella."
"Albmird. I did not Jab you with my

uml>rolln."
"Hut you did. Hxnctly that. .faM)Od

mo with your uinbrollu. Don't you
know, yon 1>riito, that civilized pooplo
don't carry umbrellas BtlcWnn out
l ike Hint from undar tholr nnn«?"

"I tol l you, onco inoro, I novor did
It, I illd not Jnh you with my urn-
hrolla,"

"Moro limoloncol Yot you'vo Ht lH
(ot tho nmhrnlla utidor your nrtn and

ntloklng out, i mippoiio you'll hn Jab-
hliiK me with your umbrella ngnln In
11 mlnuto." *"

"flut. lt< Isn't my iimlirolln.
lmnx>w«d ono!"

FOR A PURPOSE.

Il'ii

"I low do you my iirnuiKoment
dim llKht"?" onked tho lrt>HtoHH of n

i i d y Kuont at tho
"You iiinnn huvliiK Omni of dlfforent

lolora T"
"Veil I do I t for n purpomv You

nee, noino urn liluo, iidino red, and
iirmo whllo. Woll, you km»w, ono linn
to Inv i te pooplo to onn'it honiie wlldlli

i i perfeotly deloiitii , Thn Othnr nlfiht
I ilmd to wnUxvii in Iho two MlnHon (;nrr.

i j u l l n dc'tent Ihi ' in. but you nnlnt ho
f r loud ly , Thoy nro vory privity, hut t
nut oaoli of tho under n V"!" ''luo
( K i l l , and they loolnMl porfoetly Kh»"'-
y, Thoy Hpont n Tory l»nd ipiartor
>f mi hour, nud I wiw hnppy, Nivw

Tlm ImntoHii looked up, and KiVw ni»
'nil nil Ihn ll|;ht nlKive 'hor.

The >«lher l ady Inokod up too.
Him wnn unilor n hluo I lKlH!

Pon't mlml cool tronlrnmU from tlm
wonthor mnn. Tho flonl donlor wil l

high, are -made of daggots matting,
and urshes" ,and are of course In con-
stant need of repair. It Is calculated
that every dyke Is re-made every four
or five years. A large and specially
trained staff of engineers Is always
at work and dyke watchers are ever
on the lookout for any leak; and
when they raise the cry,~ "Coma out'
Come out!" every man, woman and
child must come out at once and help
to stop—thc—loalc.

Skating Is the national sport ot
Holland, and almost as soon as n
child can walk it is put upon skates.
When winter sets In all the canalR
and rivers become roads, and the
butcher and baker hoys enjoy them-
selves hugely as they skate to their

whllo, the milkman puts
sn a aledge, and get
All sorts of games

desperately
starve.

through the dish—or

cans
quickly along.
and contests take place, and fun and
feasting on the Ice goes merrily on.

Near Qouda It Is tho habit for largo
parties of mjon and women to skate
together-to the town, where the men
buy tholr long Qouda pipes, which
nro vory brittle, and the women In-
vent In a bag of vory thin, crisp
oakoB. On tho return journey tho
fun IB for ovory ono to skate up

LOVERS OF DRAMA.

Frederick the Great had a strong
sense of the dramatic. So 'had a
certain lieutenant colonel In the Prus-
sian army. Accordingly, there Is plen-
ty of "plot" In the following story:
-r^The-omcerrwho-had-been-dischargeoV
at the close of the Seven Years' War,
importuned the king to be reinstated.
Weary of the Incessant solicitations
of hla troublesome visitor, Frederick
at last gave orders that he should
never be admitted to hifl presence.

Some weeks later a most bitter
libel against his majesty's appeared.
Frederick seldom gave himself any
concern about such pasquinades; but
tho present ono exasperated him so
much that ho offered a reward of fifty
frledrlchs of gold for tho discovery of
the author.

Tho day following, tho disgraced
nontenant colonel demanded and ob-
tained an audience.

"Slro," ho began, on bolns admitted,
"your majesty has Just promised titty
friedrlcliH for tho discovery of tho

in despair until her glance fell upon
Bobby's toy bank.

and Innumerable birds of all sizes
and colors appeared within forty-eight

. It was a cheap iron affair. She hourg after the flrst ' warmth. The
could get him another up In town and - frozen tundra became- a wide moor,
pay back the car fare .with. Interest. I a,versjflea wlth numeroug bogs -and
She slipped out of the back door and ]akes It ^^g covered with moss,, *an.t;e>. it r»a.o V>UTCA^U n*vu mvoof

intu the woor^hg^-^he--pteBir-tfae-Iiclg5irD-eath-.iike plants, dwarTBIfchT
'•ank upon the block and raised the' milllons of acres of cloudberries,
ax- • . ' Cranberries and crowbe'rrles.

But the blow never fell, for a hand , Tne perpetual sun of the arctlc sum.
grasped her wrist and a stern voice mgf Mliapo thp.1anPr .piatlt.a tp
-. •-— i ,_• i. - • , "—>;«" '" ' "1^*. » .Milim ,J3 htlfcj »ifcl.«.W* J/-."-lllr-- Mf mjy^m..

demanded her surrender, "^fie. turn- ,V ^onderful profusion. But fruit
ed-to .-face a clean-cut young fellow, bearln must follow blossoming, and
whose clear blue eyes were crowded b,ogsom an<J frult
with disgust.

I va heard of stealing pennies from'

o g s m an< ru b(J perfected
in forty-eight hours. The birds were

'; arriving in -thousands. The fruit•, ,, , „ . , . , , . . ; -a child s hankMie said, "but . I never j M • rjpe until

' .
' to wait' until then they would starve.
I It soon appeared, however, : that
nature had made due^.provision for
them. Beneath the snow lay the whole
crop of last year's fruit, perfectly pre-
served In nature's cold storage.

Each year,, when the- 'berries ar»
ripe, and before the birds can gather
many of them, the snow descends upon

there were such depths j e'nd"of "theTummerTTf the WrdThad
of meanness." • '

"But I had to," she explained. "I
am to meet my mother In town for
the matinee, and I lost all my
money."

"Very neat," he commented, "but
It doesn't go. Mrs. Mace asked me
this morning to look after the house,
explaining that she would be away all
day. She has no daughter, just a lit-

Tfe boy whose bank you aro ' steal-
ing."

"Yon. don't Ijelleve that I am a thief,
do you?" demanded Betty. "What
right have you to say such things?"

"When you try to force the front
door aniti finding that resists your ef-
forts, climb In a window, the infer-,
enc-e IB obvious," ho suggested. j

with my
"I was run-

ning across the bridge and I fell, and
my purse slipped Into the river."

preserves It In perfect condition. Then
comes the spring sun to melt the
snow, and uncover the pushes, loaded

ripened fruit, and the ground

"But I lost my keys
money," she oxplalnedf

vender. The berries never decay be-
neath the snow.

Nor do the birds rely upon fruit
alone for food. The insect-eatln«r
blrda also find provision, since the
same heat that frees the fruit also
brings Into being some of the most

"Very Ingenious," ho admitted, "but W°llflo lnse«t Hfe on the KloDe- No

there has boon an epidemic of snoah I Kuropoan can live on the tundra with-
thlovory in Chester lately, and I . Ollt a vfi11 after the Bno™ melts-
nhould not ho surprised to find that,'
I have located tho culprit." I LIBEL SOMETIMES EA3Y.

against ovoryono olso, and try • to| nuthor ot n roCont publication. I nm
knock Iho plpo or cakes to tho
around. But all skato so wall that
thin In seldom managed, and both
pIpoH aiul cakes generally roach home
Intact!—Ex.

VERY TOUQH.

Morn la a «tory from "Ijnw and
." Ix>rd MuiiHllohl was try-

ing a <'UiuV In which an old mnn namod
Kim, who watt upwardtt of nighty, ftavo
hln tivldnnou wtlli romarliatilo clour-

It turnod out thnt lio 1«ul hni'ii
throuph llfo «n onrly rlnor, and had
l«v| a nliiKularly toinporuto llfo.

Tho Ohl<vf JuHtloo, In a toho of ap-
proval, congratulated htm, and madn
tho rt-nmrlc thivt without micli hivlillH
loiiRovtty wnft «»v«ir nfltinlnod. Th«
iloxt wltnoHii proved to -ho this old
ninn'H Itrothor, who wan morn nnctnnt
Ihnn hlutnolf. II" nl»o
wull In tho wltiUHrti-Hiox, and tho Chlot
lut i l lon rutihiMl t« th« i-oivclunlon that1

ho WUH oi|iiully tocmmplary In bin
habit!). Hut (hn old man doolliinl tho
CDiiiplliiiont. Ho mild ho llkod to lh>
n hod lute, niul cllnnhoil th<> maltor

liy ud i l l i iK Mi'ot ho rould not romoin-
HT u n l K h l when ho hail not noun to

hod wlllinul. l i i>l i iK mor« or IOHH dnink.
Tho ImrrlHtor, who wan on hla fool,

int. t'Mii ailinlHtilon, mid ox-
ili i lmod: "Ah, my lord, thht old niun'H
•aim Hiipporl" Iho thoory <itnd hold liy
ninny poriumii thlit. haililt.nal Intoin-

-riinoo In fnvonviilo lo loiufiivlty."
Hut Lord MnuHllol i l WIIH <H|iia1 to

I ho orriiHlon "No, no," ho ropllod,
w i t h ii innllo, "thin old mini and li l i<
l i r< i lhor mcTi'ly toaoh UH wlutt nvory

'pimti ' r tdiowii, tlnil Mini , whothor
t <ir d ry , I" V"ry tough vvxmd."

WITH A FEW FRILLO ADDED.

"WhiM'n In Iho cilil d ln i i i i iuvol K"'loT•'
"(lonoT I I ' H K'Ulo »P I" I I . K I I . "

conio to claim th« recomponHc. llo-
hold In mo tho unfortunate llbolor.
My llfo I forfeit frooly; but romnmbor
your royal pledge, and, whllo you
punish mo, HOIH! to my poor wife and
children tho rmvurd duo to tho In-
former."

Tho king. ulthouKh Htruck with tho
Had oxtromlty and Hoir-Hncrllico of tho
olllcnr, aald stonily:

"flo InHtantly to tlm for ln 'HH of
Hpandnu, and thoro awul l my JmlK-
moiit."

"I oboy,"
uionny?"

mild Iho cu lp r i t ; "hut thn

"Within two hoiirn y^piir w l fo Hlnill
rocolvo It, until lh'» Uli iK. "Tulio Ih lH
Inttor, and glvo It to tin- uomimuidnnt.
hut hn niinu not <>p<' i i I t un t i l after
itliinnr."

Tlio l l i i i i t i iuunt onlonol nrrlvoil at
HpuiKluu, and Kavo h lmi in l f up n» "
prlHonnr. At tho promirlbod inommit
Ihn roiiiniainlanl opi'Mod thn royiil
inani latn. I I run :

To tho Imaror I K ! V < > tho coiniuaiul
of Hpaml'im. 1 iihnll l>" with him In
a fow diiyn. Thn pri'iiont. Kovnmor I"
to lnk« Iho coinniaiiil of I lnr l ln . nt n
rnwanl for 1»'"t norvU'i ' i i .

Karnmr (Ir l inen wan 111, no tho doe-
tor wan oallod In to neo him. lln
Informed Mm. ( I r l i i io i i tha t tior IIUH-
liiind wnn In a iiorlmm condition, nud
that Him niunt lake hla te inpornturo
every inornli iK

Mm. ( I r l inon. not knowlnit Hio (IIP-
ference helvveen n hnrninotnr and II
theri immelor, miod llm hnroinotor to
tnkn Imr l iunhnnd 'n temperature.

When llm dueler culled next morn*
I l i K Dm Unit Ililmr ho nuked wnn
whnt lmr nho Imd laken Ihn Invnlld'n
loniperatiire.

"Yon." Him replied, "and tho In-
dlcnliir pointed to 'dry, ' no I nave,
him a d r i n k ! "

"Aro you going to arrest mo?" she;
crind In torror. "Won1* you wait un- It would be har(1> ^ the

t i l mothur oomoH homo?"
Hcoffod tho Hiiggntttlon, but

tho mid lior nnrnnatnoHH half convinc-
ed him, and ho grudgingly consented
to wait. Hotly led tho way to tho
pnrlor, whither tho stranger, Htlll cnr-
rylnn tho bank, followed.

It wan not long Iniforn H|IO <>on-
vlncod him Hint a mMako hnd Iveoil
inude, but by thnn thny hud grown HO
lutoroHti 'd In their chat (hut both for-

Of \

I bn ina t lnnn
WUH flrwgory Hawloy, hn told

hnr. I I i > lived wi th bin mother noxt
ilnor to tho IMiicn cottngn. Ilotty ho-

n to loll more about hnrHojf, and
moHt httforn thoy ronllznd how tlmo

n piiHHli iK llmr« ranin a rattln of
Iho key In Iho lock and Mm. Maco
Imn'led Into thn room, ilrnKKlnp; thn
i-el i ie lunt llohliy by thn hand.

I lor whl lo . drawn fnco rnluxnd an
idle v H U K h t n l K h l of U n i t y .

"Wi-ll, I dnoliim," Him pantod, HH
Mho dropped In to n nei l l . "Horn 1'vii
lioi'n In i r ry l i iK back from town th ink -
ing tha t you had boon iiinrdorAd liy
t h o tumuli t h l n v o n , anil you nit
an cdmfdr l i i lde an yon ploano, tulklii).:
w i t h Mr. l l n w l e y . I uold Ihn iiinu In
tl io t icke t nllleo our iicntii, and lloliby
crleil nil Iho w n v homo liociiniin ho
mliineil llm idmw."

"|('H all my fault," doelarnd ClroK-
r i ry "I never Know you h\i(1 u
• n i m b l e r nml you told nm t l in t tho

Imniio would lie cloned th in afternoon.
Ho when I iiaw a yini i iK woinnii climb
I n t o t h e k i l l hen window nml proH-
"ii lh ' emerge w i t h a toy Ituiilc mid go
l u l u I h o
to Hi,- r<
l ion "

"I «u,

\vOdd idled w i t h It, I (low
nciie of Ihn h u n k l l i K l iu i t l tu-

I I I I H I t ' l l imtiody'a finilt."
Ini iKl ioi l Mm. Mneo. when Ihn iiltua-
(Ion had lieen ful ly <ixplnlnnt l . "It'n
, ne of Ihone t l i l i i K H tha t ' l l Junt Ixlunil
to huppon."

" A l l the Hume." thn man, «ald, "I
i h l n k It nhonld Im my prlvll«Kn |(i
n. l ike u|> In llolihy for lilii dhiap|H>lnt.

thn rolls remarked when delivering
judgment In tho court of appeal, If
circulating library omclala had to
rend overy book thoy tainted with n
view to possible llbol actions, flome
tlmoH libel lurks In tho moat unox-

quartorti'. A few years back.
M. OoorBos Ohnot publJflhod u book
In which ono of tho chnraotora ruin-
ed hlniBolf by oxcostilvo consumption
of a drink called nbrleotlno. Tho au-
thor linnKlnod that Chita was a purely
lletltldim nuino, but Uio drink WIIH
actually on tho markdt. The proprln-
torn consUlnrod thcimHolviia aggrlavml,

tho puhllahor, and on proving
that iihrlcotlno wna practically u
non-Intoxicant, ohtalnod
London Chronlolo,

"NUT8 13 NUTS."

lo

Mr, Donaldson, who owned
ir riillnory In Qunonnluml,

lOiiKlnnd on« ywar «.nd traueht
mimn iniichliiery fnr his Imalnoon. lie
tonli Iho muv.lilno to plnceti and Hunt
It liomn In [HirtB. carefully packtxl. In
tnnd l i iK to put ithnm tOK»U>nr on Uie

An AitHtnillun l!»Bt«KMi Ilontut'oIIU-lul
K I I V O him u lot of traublo on Jiin m-
rlvul, oxuinlnliiK uvory part and argu-
ing nlKiut thiv uinonnt to bn paid. At
lau t Ihoy ru'ino lo HU nKroomont uliout
ni l (but ono box. which contained thn
motal until uiuxl In boltliiK tho jturt.i
of thn iiuuilituory togothur. What wn«
to hn churned for Illeiie tlie ollleliil
liiul no doulit nt nil.

"Now mi (o t'lumo," ho wild, "tho
duty wil l bo II vn coiitii n pound,"

Mr. Donaldson protaatoA that Hilti
WIIH |IM> high.

"Not a l i l t <if It," WUH dm i-onlldent
reply; "!he iichedulii nnyu dl"tlurtl}'
t h a t
lo 'i

'nil "lit" o»rnpt ixxxwinilt-i' nm
ay live coiutu u iMilllill. Tlintic

nron't c<M'oa nutii, no flvn <x<ntM a
inen t nf i l i l u n f I n r i m o M . Mother unit pdi iu i l you' l l havn tn |>ayT"
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On6-Q,uarter
Billion
Dollars

Life Insurance in force in New Jersey.
The Prudential has contracted to pay
this great sum to provident Jerseymen^
and their families. The great strength
of the Company is their safety and
cocurity.

The PRUDENTIAL
Forrest F. Dryden, President.

Walter J. Vernier
SANITARY PLUMBER

* AND

Heating Contractor
Hammouton.

All work under
Atlantic Gity Inspection

liocal Phone 653

Fire Insurance at Cost.

-The Cumberland Mutual
Fire Insurance Company

"Will insure your, property at less
cost than others. ; Reason: operat'g
expenses light ;• no loading of
premium for profits ; sixty-seven
yea/s of satisfactory service. Cash
surplus over $100,000.

' For partlcul»r», see ,
Wayland DePuy,Agt, Hammonton, n. J.

: Cor. Setond and Cherry Sireets

Lakeview
: Cjreenhdu»ses

Central Ave.. Hatnmonton.

South Jersey Republican
Issued every Saturday mornlnc

Entered In Hnm.nionton I'oBtOMlce as second-class matter by

. HOVT & SON, PUBLISHERS
Orvllle K. Floyt William O. Hoyt

.SubucrlDtion Price : 81.25 per year. 51.00 In Atlantic County. Three cents per copy.
-OiTBalFat oBlce. mnr-grWclfn New« Hoom —

Advertising Hates on application. Local rhonen-KK. 573. 1093.

SATURDAY. MARCH 28, 1914

An afternoon and evening conference will be held in the Baptist
Church next Tuegday. .^istr under the auspices of the Atlantic County
Sunday School Association. Sessions at 3.30 and 7.30.

County President C. B. Roberts will preside and speak. Mr,. Bur-
gess, General State Secretary, will make the principal address. Others,
including Prof. N. C. JHoldridRe, Prof. Stetler, Mrs. Brownlee, Miss M.
Thatford, and Miss Wilson, are expected to speak.

A cordial invitation is extended to all. The ladies will serve lunch
at six o'clock, for the sum of ten cents. ,

Many of our people are of the opinion that a mistake was made in
giving; out tlie last-sidewalk contract, by eliminating; the southwest side
of Egg Harbor Road, to aiioutsiderT it does" look strange to pass
along the main highway leading into town, a»«d see all the foot-traffic

Large assortment of

Palms, House Plants,
Cut Flowers,

Funeral Designs
In fresh flowers, wax or inetal

WATKIS & NICHOLSON
Florists and Landscape Gardeners

Local Phone 051. Hell l-w

The
Hammont'n

Telephone
Gives Best Service

anil

Js the Cheapest!

A. J. RIDEH,

Ticniilciit nml MiiiniKrr

UlIU-cIn O,M l<Vlli .wH I t i l l l i l ln t f .

would walk there, hot .summer afternoons, to avoid the crowds, and also
the dust which usually blows toward the northeast side. Could this not
be added to the new contract ?

The Lyceum Association desires that the full number of tickets be
pledged, next Monday-evening, for next season'scburse. That the
annual neries is desired, is a fact ; but it is not right that those who do
the work should have to worry over a possible deficiency in the treasury.

Farmers report the peach crop prospect* dubious. Fifty to sixty
per cent of the fruit buds were winter killed, they say. We hope they

' will find themselves mistaken. The berry crop.Jf we may judge from
the huge loads of new baskets going up street, will be large.

The first thing a new comer does, after his arrival, is to look thro
the columns of Hauimontou's newspaper, the "Republican," for the
best places to buy groceries, etc. If your ad. is not in these columns
he will not see it, nor will you be apt to see him.

A good "pull" seldom accomplishes as^ much as a good judicious
"push," persistently applied. 15ut if you strive too hard to get the
former, and fail , you'll probably be too late to use the latter.

How about the scute which was working such havoc with our shade
trees last year. Is nothing to be done before the leaven start ? Now
is the time, if the trees art- to be saved.

Should you observe » pocket book on the sidewalk, next Wednes-
lay, look about you careful ly before picking it up. Some small boy
nay holler "April Fool" at you.

Benjamin Howcll Lackey

Architect
Hammonton, N. J.

CHA8. T. Y H U R S T O N
Practical

Plumber
and Gas Fitter

r<iri i l» ln; i l .
l'rmii|il Alli-i itlmi l» till MnilH of

i ' l i i in l i lnK work w i l l |ii-fv<-nt
llll'HC l i l l l x In f l u i end.

tfaini lUMilmt Avon i l* l .<tr«l I'limir 7M

Win. B. Phillips
Attorney - at - Law

Hiiiiiinontoii, N. J.
301 Murkrl Street CuimU'ii

The Tree Doctors are Here
Do you want to save your old Trees P

We take out old vvooil, repair storm broken limbs, treat all
cavities, anil thus ^ive the tree a new lease on life.

Do you want your Shrubs to have abundance
ol Bloom P

We treat them so that they retain their natural character-
istic habits and produce imiclf flowering wood.

Write for our free brooklet.

Would yon like some one to call and give yon further infor-
mation concerning the methods?

We are working here in your Town now!
A postal card to our home office will bring a representative

to see you, free of cost.

Thos. Meehan & Sons,
Tree and Shrub 1'runcrs, Planting Plans,

and Landscape Contractor:),

Mt. Airy. Philadelphia, Fenna.

Town of Hpmmonton.

Sewer Connections Notice.
To whom it aaa concern, and particularly

to the owners or occupantB ol Iho lotH front-
ing on Ht-llevue -Avenue from Kng Harbor
Itoad to Main Itoad: Orchard Wtrcet from
Third street to <lrand Street: Pleasant Mtroet
from Packard Street to Wash liuton Street:
Krench Street from Tllton Street to Second
Street: Pratt Street from Tllton Street to Kvs
Harbor Kond: Momerby Street from Railroad
Avenue to WaRhlneton Street: Tllton 81 reel
Irom Bellovuo Avenue to Pratt street: Third
street from liellerue Avenue to Cottnec St.:
Horton Street Jrom llellevue Avenue to 1'lens-
ant Street: Second Street from Bellevue Ave.
to Kalrvlew Avenue: Kit Harbor Itoad from
Ucllcvuc Avenue to Orchard Street; Hnllrond
Avenue Irom Orchard Street to Someroy
Ntrcqt; Thirteenth street (rom Washlnjton
Street "to" Keg" Uttft>or 'Kba-il: ''Twelfth
Street from Front street to Grand Street;
Washington Street from Orchard Street to
Thirteenth street: We« End Avenue from
Twelfth Street to Orchard Street: GrandStreot
from Twelfth Street to Orcbnrd Street: Gmpe
Street linrnKst Harbor Road to Valley Ave.;
Vine Street from E**-MnrborK6'%d"to.SchoBl
Lane, and..School Lane; PeiicnStreet Irom
ERE Harbor Koad to Central Avenue: Cherry
Street from RKK Harbor Koad to Third Sirrct:
Maple street from Ket Harlx>r Hond to Cen-
tral Avenue: Central Avenue Irom Belle-in-
to Valley Avenue; liroadway Irom Centra)
Avenue *" Valley Avenue:: Valley Avenno
from llellevue Avenue to Central Avenue:
Third street from Bellevue Avenue to Maute
Street: Second street from llellevue Ayenne
to Cherry Street: UBB Harbur Koad from
llellevue Avenue to MnpleStreet: front St.
from Twelfth Street to I'assmoro Avf-nue:
and Woodman Avenue : In the Town of I l»m-
monton, Atlantic County, New Jersey:

You are hereby notified that at a regular
meeting of the Town Council ol the Town of
Hamiiionton, Atlantic County. New Jersey,
held on the evenlne ot WednVHilay. Mnrch
25th. 1DU, an ordinance waa duly Introduced.•
providing lor the construction of a svMem of
houHe connectlona from the sewer to the curb
line of lots located on tbe streets and high-
ways above mentioned, In which guld'Scwer
has been constructed.

The ordinance provides that the costs and
expenses ol construction said house connec-
tions shall be borne by the lots and subdivis-
ions of lots to the extent that they .are
especially benofltted thereby, nnd nhuii be
assessed apalnst the same by the authority
making assessments for sewert In .said Town:
and thnt so n)uch of the costs Mid expeuseH/of
constructing said house connections as shall
be" greater than the amount ol said JVKKCHS-
ments for benefits shallbe paid by theTo\vn.

This ordinance will come up for llnal action
by tbe Town Council at Its regular meettnc to
be held In the Town Hall. Hammonton. At-
lantic County, New Jersey, at eight o'clock In
the evenlne on Wednesday. April 8th, 11*14. at
which time and place you will liuvcopporlu-
ntty to maKe Known to said Town fount-
your objections. If any, to the passage of snld
ordinance or the construction of said house
connections.

W. n. 8KKI..Y. Town Clerk
Of the-Townof llaminoiilau. Atlantic County

New Jersey.

BRICK AND CEMENT WORK
And Plastering

an Orchard St. Hammonton

Edw. Cathcart,
Contractor & Builder

• - Vulcanite Roofing
i Blstlnit Ornamental

Witterproot nikd Perninnent
Ask for samples

Charles Davenport
Contractor and Builder

All work clven prompt nml raroful
nttcntlon. A llrHt-clawi job Kiinrni)te«d.

KAMMONTQN, N^J^_
lx>cal l-hone Kl 611 Twelfth St

R. N. BIEDSALL
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

JobtitnB Promptly Attendf'd To.

.'ol-.vell Block, HanimoiUon. N.J.
Local I'hone U49

Inat Qorden of YourA
can Lo mudo a big HUCCCBS by (at-
lowing tlio cultural dlrcctlona given
In Dreer's Garden Book. Tbcae
notes were written especially for
this book by experts of national
reputation and are clear, concise
and reliable. The Garden Book la
free to all who are Interested la
gardening. See adv. In this Uauo.
This old-estaMlahod and reliable
house baa opened their Urge double
store at 714 and 710 Chestnut street
and Is prepared to handle their
ever Increasing business with
promptness and satisfaction. Tho
stock includes tho best of every-
thing In Socdft, Plants, Bulbs, Gar-
den and Lawn Tools, IiiHectlcldea,
Spraying Machinery, Fertilizers,
Poultry Supplies, etc. Tho Droer
Luwn Oraaa Mixtures oro noted for
reliability and produce beautiful,
permanent turf In a remarkably
abort time. Henry A. Droer, Inc..
Invites the public to Inspect their
Dew salesrooms.

Without th«.ffl t»« «u«r«nu«l pto-
taotlvwt yog 4i*iinj>tnuccti«i wUnuoultrr.
No otb«r ur«p«ri»tlonJ« M H«<«i *"• flt"

auloklr fata erufl* ~vn\ag m«»»ll»r« of

lUruM mUtltutMI iMbtOT rratu.

(Jtl rr»U* ItO V*f JWJtrv KM*
. Kor mtlu by

lUiiimiinton rmillry AMOO'II. "i-"- I ' M v l n ™ .
' imiit.Mtoro. AiiilonMm'»t ' '« r<'«ntorii ,

UI71

week Friday was the tenth
anniversary of the marriage of W.
E. Perry and wife. That evening,
a company of friends uiade tliein -a
surprise visit, and report that all
went "merry HsN* .marriage bell.:'

CARD. We desire to thank all
those who so kindly assisted us in
our time of bereavement, and for
words of sympathy from ' many of
our friends.

EUZABETH A. ROBERTS
and sou Lawrence.

Mrs. Mary S. Gaskell, aged thirty
'three years, died ou Wednesday
last, March 251!!, of tuberculosis,
in the McAnney house, on South
Third Street, Haminonton. The
family.moved hither from. Atlantic
City only two weeks before, hoping
to-benefit the lady's health.

Solicitor Stock well has given his
opinion' that no jnetnber of the
Board of Health can serve in a
salaried office connected therewith.
This affects the Sanitary Inspector,
the Secretary, and the Plumbing
Inspector. They will have to
resign one position or the other.

Mazzeo, living on Broadway,
had a good watch dog. On the
i gth, it died ; and as several rob-
beries had occured in his neighbor-
hood, he is naturally suspicions as
to who killed the animal, and the
party's reason for so doing. Never-
theless, he is ready for the unwel-
come visitor. '

Sometimes children-.ask ques-
tions that confuse the philosophers.
The Baptist pastor was asked the
following question : "What was
God before the world was created?'

American Beauty,
K. A. Victoria,

La France,
Frau Earl Druschki

(White American Beauty),
Killarney, Paul Neyron
I Gruss an Teplitz

Salield'Orr,
Ulrich Brunner,

And a lot of 6thers. If you want
hardy, field-grown, ever

- blooming Roses, we've got "em.
California Privet, cheap.

"A better assortment of *Peach and
Apple trees, adapted to this section
than can be found elsewhere in the
State. Full line nursery stock at
reasonable prices.

Come, see, be convinced.

Hammonton Nursery Company
W.' H. FRENCH, MGR.

308 S. 3rd Street

Hammonton. N. J.

"Hence his morning topic,- "God."
Sermonette, ''Measuring time."
Evening, at 7.30, "The Bible and
the school." The patriotic orders
will attend in a body. *

Miss Maycock's residence, at Da
"Costa* (has been enteredseveral
times during the owner's absence
—not much stolen, but mischief
done. Janies E. Harrington had
charge of the piopei ty, and taut
Sunday caught -four Hammonton
boys ii» ihe l»6us6V Tliey arete B|fl
Lemone, aged 14 years; Daniel
Messina, 14; Mike Brown, u ;
Salvator'e Peroii 3,13. They spent
the night in the lock-up, and'next
day Justice Carton held them in
$50 each for the Juvenile Court.
Wish he- could hold the parents,
who should have known where the
boys were.

Uri-Uaimed Letters.

The following letters remained
uncalled-for in the Hammonton
Post Office on Wednesday, Mar.
25, 1914:

Ilox40. 1L1-M). Mr. W. K nice
Minn Maeglo.Sli-wnrt -. .
Kori-lgn...-Salvnlore Hlrzri

Persons calling ior any of the
above will please state that it wns
advertised. TIIOS. C. EI.VINS,

Postmaster.

Timber -fried by Tornado.
A tornado transported timber • dis-

tance of about six mllen In Walei. re-
cently. The timber and other dabrli
were found by a farmer, on top of a>
mountain In Hrecknocknhire, where U
muat have been carried by the lerero
storm that swept through, the country
a abort time ago.

Not Suitable.
•'You mean to tell me that box I* an

Ideal place to keep beef and chopa and
ogga!" "Yea, »lr," replied the man
who wan Boiling refrigerators. "Why,
a burglar could break Into that without
ovmi lining nltroglycorlne."—Washing-
ton Htnr.

I
N*«dn't Watch Bargain Sale*.

When a natlva of Ecuador wants a
blanket ho cuts one from a demajagua
tree.

Use your,
Telephone^

If you have any items
of newg for the

Kopublican.

Agents for the

OLIVER
CHILLED

PLOW

OSES.
We have an «X<ra fine lot of

If You Want to Know How to
Beautify Your Complexion ..

— -to rid yourself of wrinkles
— to eradicate skin blemishes
—to bring the glow of health to your cheeks —

Don't Fail to Talk with Miss Lura A. Dickens
(Boston's Noted Beauty Specialist)

Miss Dickens will give free personal advice and a few free -facial .
massages in your own home. -Telephone us.

If—:

This Is Vour tippoHunlty— Tkke Ad van tap Of It J
Bear in tniud— Miss Dickens will be at our store a whole week,

commencing March. 3oth.,., J^on't fail to hear her

Free Daily Beauty Lecture.
To follow her advicj means a better complexion for you.

Extra supply Spring
I'atteru Hats, Apr: 3rd & 4th,

to suit all'ages; . '
Prices, re-isonable'. / ' Your

inspection is cordially invited
of a-display of the chosen "

Spring Millinery Styles
of New York.a'iid Philada. '
At Mrs. Montgomery's, opp.
Kindergarten, Vine Street.

M. E'sTELte WESCOAT.

Red Cross Pharmacy$ . " r" '
Sole Distributor for Harmony Toilet Requisites

Miss Bertha Tworney
Notary Public !

ComiTi!Ssi6iier of Deeds
All business In thttse lines properly <vnd
promptly attended tov KvenlnEK.tt—

.Uernshoiisc'aoifiue. llaminnnton.

The Hammonton Paint
Is the very best paint ever used in

Hauitnonlon. '

There are scores of buildings in
town .covered with this paint,
which look well after eight or

ten years of wear.

The Hammonton Paint is sold for
less than other first-class paint:

.It_ has no equal, as it works well,
"! covers well, and wears well. :

Watch, Clock,
Jewelry and Optical

Repairing!

Sold by JOSEPH I. TAYLOR
House, Sign, and Carriage Painter,

Second and Pleasant Sts.,
: Hammonton.'N. T^"

Accurate Work, Promptly Doue.
Full value on all jobs.

Besfniateriais and \vorkiuanship.
Just what you want, when you want it.
-—-—Try us, and see—— —

•PROPOSALS.
Seuled Proposals will be received by tlie

Property < .'uiumltco «/ the Ilitruinui>it>n Hoard
of Kducntlun ut the office uf Jos. K, Itnlioif on
or before 12 M.. Saturday, April H i l l . IIIH. |Or
Il l l l i iL-In lo grade Until of llm .MidJlu ..tto.id
school lot. • - .'

Commence and nil lu on a level -with the
tops gl the otiler ruw of «tnkes on tlie lour
aide-no! tho bi i l l r t lnz which IH the crude lino
of the sireets. thence continue In a straight
line nnd of i-.iiilorin depth over Ihe lops of the
centre row of .stakes to umrkfl on the loiunln-
tlon walls Kin Inches be-low the cellar window
frames. •=:

iCrtrth for n i l l uc In c:m l»c obtained by cut-
tlnc oil Uiu .ciuill ut the l-ivit of tlie building :
the remainder l u k < n iroin thertar, coniinenc-
luc with tht- f i r r f i nnv 01' Iiirte pi-ar.treit.-n, t;tK-
Inethi- top Roll HI a,i}nm a unite.rm dupih and
continuity biicii un t i l i-nouKh Nul l IK uhtalnetl
to fill thu lot lo grade HriL-s without leaving
unsightly holes '-r licprcK.Hlous.

The rlulit to n ject any or all bids Is reserved
by the Committee.

KinVlX ADAMS.
Haninionton. Mnr. •_>«. Iai4. Chairman.

A change iii -larcel- post regula-
tions and rates mikes-seeds, roots,
i-uttingd, bulbs, plants, etc., mail-
able at, one cent per- ounce for four
'"inres or less, re-rardless of the
distance ; more than 'four ounces,
at pound rates.

STOMACH HEALTH—
03 NO COST TO-YOU

Very lilcelv others have advised you
to use Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets because
scores of people in this comiriunity be-
li«?ve them to be the best remedy ever
made for Dyspepsia and Indigestion.
Tha't.Jfe what we think, too, because we
know »hat they have" done for others
and what they are made of. We have
so much faith in them that we urge you
to try them at our risk. • -If they don't
help you, they won't cost you a cent. If
they don't do all that you want them to
do—if they don't restore your stomach
tO-heHlth-and-mafce your digestion easy,-
just tell us and we will give back your
rr.ci::y without a word or question.

Containing: Pepsin and Bismuth, -two
of the greatest dir:estiys aids known to
Tiedi.-i-.l rcienee, they socth the inflamed
stomach lining-, help in the secretion of
£astric juice, check heartburn and
Jistrea?, prcMo'-e regular bowel action,
and make it possible for you to eat what
ever you like, with the comforting
pf3U>'»nce that there will I>e no bad after
effects. V/e .believe them to be the
best rerredy made for dyspepsia arid
indigestion. Sold only at the more than
7.00U Rexall Stores, and in this town
only at our store. Three sizes, 25c, 50,
nndJl .CO.
Red Cr6s$_Pharmacy, Hammonton, N.J.

Demonstration."TO-DAY I'
Of National Biscuit Company's
FIVE CENT purchase plan

of their many varieties of Bulk Cakes.
With every 25 cent purchase of nickel assortment,

a package of Uueeda Biscuit free.

Half-a-Ceni-a-Word Column
j No chiirKC If.-;, iUr.u ten cents.

Em1)! flg'irf, '^uiuu, mm name counts
ong word.

T'ouble nrlee fillnrKfd Ior larcer tyiie.
An Ordinance^ lor the -appropriation ol

moneyti lor thu payment of Intel-cut on tem-
porary loans iiinile to defray tliu cxpennes anil
roatimlcoliiHrm-Uiien.Hv«ii.iii ..l

; OF . *

" Hammonton, N. J.

tapital, - - - $50,OOO
Surplus and-

Undivided Pro6ts, $58,000

Three per cent interest paid
on time deposits

Two per cent interest allowed on
demand accounts having daily

balance oP^Tooo or more.

Jewsler and Optrometist.
Open Evenings.

Safe Deposit Boxes for H. nt

M. L. JACKSON, President
W. J. SMITH, Vice-Pres't
W. K. TII.TON, Cashier

DIRKCTOKS

M. L. Jncktioiv. J. A. VVaas
C. F. Osgood George Elvins
Win. J. Smith J. C. Anderson
Sain'l Amlers.on W. R. Tillon

Win. L. Black

A. H. Phillips Co.
Fire Insurance

MONEY

For Perfect Fruit and
Vegetables

JHie^Jiniioî Leader—
has a 2-H.-P. gasoline engine and a 3-pIunger pump, both
assembled on a steel plale to prevent getting out of alignment.

Engine can be used
for other power pur-
poses. Tank holds
150 gallons. Keeps
6 nozzles going at
high pressure.

Automatic Agi-
tation of liquid.
Suction strainer is
brushed clean.

Call and see ours and secure copy of handsome Spray Book.
George Elvins, Hammonton Aaenis

FIELD FOHrE Ptl]\*r» Co.. Fl^if.™,. N. Y.. Mlrs.

lu Uiu Town ol Iliimiiioinon; and
rcHiifclluK taxes to IM: nsM-sHe.l und rained lor
ilif ytar IBM. u> cover nalil appropriation.

1. llu it uidaiued by tliu Mayor and Townrouncll o! thcTown oMluninionlon. Atlantic
County. New Jersey, that tliercHlialluuapn.o-
prlated. anil they do llurcliy appropriate lor
t'ie ytar luH, (or Hie purjiu«co( pnylnc Interest
on temporary louix nmilc to delray the
eipeusea and costs nl coiidtructlUK «• WHteiu
ol sewera and Jrainn in ih.. «MI.I r.
laininonton. the sum ol three ttiuiinaiid live

hundred alxly-tliree dollars and .nevcmy-luur
centl («:l.«!:!.74).

2. Aud be It fiirthtr ordained, thai the salil
sum- ot three thousand live hundred sixty,
three dollars anil aeveuty-iour cent* (S).W.(.7j)
aiiaiinronrlntfrt.iihall he nsiunm-d and
by taxation in the same niaiiner as oilier
t»icn.jr,e,i\.Mir-»Hcil and ral.-ted lu the wild Town

. . . SK;iied :,' KKEDKRICK C. BUHT. '
Attest ! V. It. MKEI.Y. Town Clerk. Mayor.

Introduced l-'cb. llith. 1U14,
I'assed March 18th. luu. ,

All advfl. should lie In before Thursday
lluon. If possible. Unless parties have an
account with us, liny will not wait lor a

Are .you aware that it is

Time to Spray your Trees ?

All Mnds of

PRAYERS
and

Accessories
Spray Mixtures |

and Compounds

Right Prices J

in.'ccs.sltaMnK4>ui'iuMiiiKixjMtat:c to It)
"but remit pronnitly, either In cnnh or one
and two cent utnnipH. N'o ndv. o; any sort
will bn hwerted between news Iti-nm.

VVANTKD—ahVjtit 5 ncres o( uood land. Not
" too lar Irom town. 1'. o. Jiux 122.

T?O1t saie-arone-ualf market prlce-bulldlne
f lot»u|i Keic .H.irlMir Koad: also on the
Second SUce'i t--*ti-iisiuji through niy property.

A. O. Lewis.
COR Salt
*• uuiitji
rotmHtou.iu ana inioc

le. Clicap. In Xi-w Oretna, X. J.. two
rej acre lariii and woodland. Klein

fc luu

I'OK

MORTGAGE LCANS

Hartlett l l t i i ld i i 'K, - A t lnn t i i -C i ty

COUNTY CAPITAL GARAGE
Ofie JSest By-

The Ht-Ht Plow

in the world !

Hammonton ' Poultry Association

MOTOR OARS,
POWER,

ECONOMY,
DURABILITY

RELIABILITY.
Pleasure & Commercial

Harry F. Birch, Agent,
May'ri Lunding, N. J.

WILSON S. TURNER, Sub-Agent

Ilunitiionton.

The Gre»t Roputntlori of DIHST'S SEEDS Is thi'rtiiult'oil supcripr merit;
84 YEARS of continued success proves them

"The Best by Every Test"
Always true to name and sure crop producer.

Bubt's Garden Guide for 1914 is Now Ready for Mnu'n;;
- Tells you WHAT.ta plant. - WHEN to. plant, ---

- HOW to plant. -

Th« book you on depend on. Writ* for • Copy To-day~lt U » RICK.
Ilulat'i Seed* «r« tnld by dm ludhiK incr.li.ni. of *u Suburban Town*.

Robert Bulst Company, 4 *

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of fieri l.iclna. to me dl-

reeled. Issued out of thu New Jersey Court of
Chancery, will be Hold nt public vendue. on

'AY. TIIK TWKXTY-TIHMU DAYOK
APK1U MNKTKKN II L'NDKKI) "

AM> KOl'HTUKN, y .
at two o'clock In Ihe nlternoon of suld day
In theolllccof William II. llcrnshouxt:. in UH-
Town ol llaininontou, County of Atlantic and
State ol New Jertey.. - . . - - • . . - . - —. . .

All those two certain tracts or lots of land and
premises situate In Ihu Town of Hamnionloii
In the County ol Atlantic and Ntate ol Now
Jersey, bounded nnd described IIH follows :
—NoH—Heclnnhin»t a point uir ltnr-«oTrnrr
WrftUTlY Hldu oi l.lncoln .-\VU11IU- nliu hi l i i i l l - fd
nnd l l l ly llo(» feet Southeasterly from tlu-
.Soittheanterly Mlcle of Twiiluli Mlroet-i ihetiet*.
estendlni: (II Hoiillii-aHtorly alone the tjidu vl
Lincoln Ave i l l i i ( i l l j lei-t to n l>olnl ; thi-ni-b
(i) Southwislti-ly nnd purallel with Twflllh
street oni- hundri-il and nlxty-11 e lei-t more or
less to the sldo ol 'Woodman Avenue, (a new
striet opciud Ivoin Twetnh strw t ti> 1'ussmoru
Aveiiui- nnd imni l lH with l.luci-lir-Avenun
wlmru tl^o slxtt-i'ii iwU iil iuy In HhoWn on tlu>
Ilohh.l ,<; 1-VnUir i r i i t - t l ; l l irlicu Cll Nurtliwcsl-
erly nlnnc tlio side ol mild Wuodinnii Avenue
lllty (60) It-el In a point : tlienco (4) Northeast-
erly and parallel with Tu'ullth Street ono
hundred nnd slxty-llvu lout more or loss to
thu side or l.lncoln Avenue and Ihe placeol
boclnnlnir. rimlaliilnir oiu< I m l i d l i i K lot.
llelna parts ol lots NOB. ft nnd II In (.ectlon 7 as
shown on plan of lots ol l i i ihhs ,V l-'ranler nn
(lie li| thuCll-rk'HOlllet iol A t l u n l l r Colinly.

Helm tlu- sainu premlNts llnu l luiny !<:.
Woodman, ut nl. by dc-c-d iKnr l i .K duto tilt-
seventh day (>l May, A. n. iwni, and recorded
In thu 1'lerk'n ofiir-e of Alhinth- County,
In Uool; <04 of defds. folio iw. A«., umiiti'il and
conveyed unto Kate i_ Mytrs In toe.

No. 2. lleiiliiiilmi at Uiu uasterly cornor >if
Hecoiiil and (Irehard' Htl-fels nml vxtcndlnii
thiinci- (II Norllii atitei ly nluni; lliu .Southerly
lliioolll|-.-liur(l Nlrci't onu l i i i i idrud and four-
Ifcn (1141 fi-ut to a IKmt corner ol tho luntru
t-ncloHinii imlil lot l thiiiici) 121 Soiithuasti-rly
(n-olnul In pruvIntiH deed Siiulh\\(i«iurl> In
ori-or) and imrnllel with said .second street
sixty Iiot to land fornu-rly ol one Mary A,
.Smith i thi-nci! (Jl) Sioulhweslerly and i.iinillol
wi th mild iirohard struut onu hundred and
fourltton (1141 li-t't In llm Hldti ol «nld Hvcolid
Hlri-i-l ; ihiuicu (4) Northwtmler ly IIIOIIK thu
slduolSuconitsiruct s lv ty d«il feet toOrulinrd

nit thn placu of bou l i in l i iK .
dim thu Niinui iirumlieii ( l int Allxirt I»

.Inckson and Lil l ian .1., |I!N H-||II. by d<ud iHinr-
I I IK diilu I IK' twmity-s i t t unt i l dnv in Mnn-li.
A.II. . IIHI7. nml reKirdi-d In llm rink's i Hiiro
"I A l l n i i l l i - C D i i n i v In i,,ivl..N,i. :w oi dtiiTdu,
folio iHlfulic.. uriiiiioil unil i-.iiivI'Vi-il unto Kntu
U MyurM In fee.

HulKiid IIN thu nr i ipur ly ul K u l u l_ Myuin
i-l. al. lunl tnki-n In uNuuiillou ul llu< suit ol
Tim WorklniniiciiM U,nn and l lu l ldu iu AH»I.-
(-Inllon and to h i i H o t i l by .

OUT l l . ' I N d K I I . S O I . I . .

- -
Uoz ID, New Oretuii, N. J.

"pori>S»Ic.—14 room house, on lot IM x 250 It.
* Send for Uooklet. ivo. llox m. \

nrcS'T. XlueToom -house, with all con-vW?e''ee.s.~ na,th. beater, rauiie. hot and
cold Xjjjter. KIM and eacctrtclly. Corner of
Pleimant and WtuhtiiEion dtrtuta. Darn and
larije srouuu*. A.J.K1NU.
poll SAI.K.—10 acres ol eood land, 15 mln.
•*• walk irom station. Wil l sell all or part.

I', u. Uox 412.

Announcements.

Slnioim'.
UPKC'IAL, Delivery everywhere,

at
|̂ f IK Johli K. tthodeH. for Hie pa«t live yeurs
"* with the St. rani :synii>hony- orchestra,
will accept a IttnlUd nuiiiber of pupils on
violin. Kur^ terms nUdrt-ns

Jtoorn to rent, Inrnlshed or unlurn-
I s l l l i l l . — l l - l - ' . ! , I t ialUlt . L-li:C!lrlU l ight,—IU

Hie Hulliird IP i,,-.:,. i i iuiilrcof
j-; . ' Mrs. T. C. Ilallard.

'pll KttK ilay bu u larntr Ion! of bread (or, the
•*• iiKn.ey. but Slniiins''lor ihe ttuallty.

opcnlni) to-day, at Mrs.
llullard'rf. Kverybody comt-.

fur
In! MUcot.

large assortment of

jSarrel and Power Sprayers
f . . - ! " . ' . 1 ' '

At Black's General Store
Hammonton

HAY! HAY!

Walnut Nook Fruit and Stock Farm
J.*B. WESCOAT

Dealer in Hay, .Salt .Black Grass
And lleddlng Hay,

"T)rop a postnl. or phone. Dell plione <!>-Y.

DR. J. A. WAAS

DENTIST ,
Eellevuc Avenue. Hammontnn

M ll .UNKHY
"'; llullard'n.
CHOI-: Makliie and Cobbllne Itui
" sale. Apply to I'. Jllnzza, Thin
VTI-;W Shoos are as essential ut Kaster tlmoa-"'- us lousier llaiM. We Inivo thu largest
ntc<'k WB ever carried.

.Strawberry I'reniu at

2Q WOKDB
Oil I.KHrl

CAU AND INSPECT OUR NEW DOUBLE STORE

DREER'S'
««'«l *«»«'

ftlu|
I>hlUdol-
inrly 300

o( hlilli-Mratle «ilouk.

:r:S;r«^ .̂vV«w* - "*:'r̂ :^»y§Sn«
HENRyA.DREER

I Miir.-li 'Jl, I'lll. Nlu-rlir.
il .V U K - l l A i l l i n , Mii l lel lms.

I'r'n fi-ct, Kil.n2

Moulort.

MIIS. Mary Stadu-r Is now prepared to Hlvo
It-SMons In tho Italian laliuunifc*, allhoiiuh

not a natlvu 1.1 Italy, ulie speaks thu lanuuaeu
ilueiilly, Call at her n»»- residence, corner of
1'inu und I'ltiis llarbiir Koiul.
AMIII-'-S llomovrd. Dropcnrdto
"• 41. K. (Irasso, P.O. Iliix 827. Ilninnionton.
Vf AK-<lltOW will tone iipyourhousu-plnnts,
"* and iilvu tlu-in u healthy growth. 2^ cts.
liurcan. .1. Murray liassutt.
CUMAN Nmnlilurd, tho Ijiundreiw.w on North Mecoiul street.
p.VMTiat Mhocs. 1'ion't oil huylne until tho
*-' duy. beliiru. Monlort has thuni In uvory
nlylu and mice. <>p»u uvt-nlniis.
Jl-' Your lloiiwi-plants hnvw a wunk growth.
•* thu soil IH uxhaiistfd. 1'nu ".Muk-tlrow."

,1. Murrity llaiuiult.
J^OIWX1A<IK ror S»li\ Cloixl, salo, live-year

Mui-i/liil morluuMu, mil: l l i i i i iMiiul dollars,
druwliK six pur cunt. Apply lo W. It. Tllton.

. Hangers iimf Ducornlors. Kittltiiales
iiheartuliv furnlslird. Nluipsiiii llrus..

Drop piMlnl. .-4.1 Wnuhlni iM-n Slrout.

In niu

'K'S KAUv
l ly vlrl iu- i.t n w r i t ul Hurl I J M - I U M

dlri ic l fd, |IIHIII-<| inn ul I l i r New Jritu.y
ul t'hiincory, will l>tt xold ut imlillr vundtio on
rtAtllltl>AY.-|'IIK I I ' l lUtTII DAY (II . - A I'll 1 1.

N I . N t K l K K N I I D M i l t K I I AMI !•'< I I ' I U K K N ,
ut 5 (>•<•!. n k In tho i i l l t i r iui im <i l nitld day, lu
HUM 'nun Ho, .in Ni l . -Jill, rocnnil l l i i in , l l u i l l n l l
I l l i l l d l l i u , In Uiu CU) ol Allaull i i Clly. I i i iui ly
ol A t l a i i l l c nml .Nlalf nl Ni w .li-im-y, n i l that
i-i rlii l i i tun l «.i- imn-i l ol Inm! anil im III |H.«
H l l u o l n In Uiu tnwi l ul l ln i i i i ^ i i i l l i l l i .C i inu ty ol
At l i in t l i i anil Hlalv ul ,\.<u ,li IBI v.

l l n u l n i i l i i u ut it rcilur |ii>nt In the mii i lh i ' r l r
llnti i iM'rntnt l A vriiniT, < ' i> t 'u . , r in Marh.du W,
rniwi-H'n and Ili-nrj TIII«>IT'M luinl and
iixKiiul lni i tin H I D (I) hi ,mh Id i l i iunm \vi»l

'ikX)lii<it ci} Norii i J.'i ih -mi- iM w.nt aiw
lent nml 7 Ini'lii 'S lo Ihu mnl, rly llnu nl Mnplu
Htl'iii-t ; UHiiirit (III Noflh Hi I|III(|III-H UIIMI nlonir

u, IUHI (mil lo Hi,, mi i i l h i - r ly Iliu, ol
'unlriil Avui ini i I Ihl-lu-i- (II imnlli Itv.lrureiV „

i MNl iilunu III!'ni\IH.i'.tlll.l.i, I, 7 liii-lirn. In |1<7|<9

Mll i i l r i i l l i i iU l r i l l l lU ' *
l l e l i l H l . < i l n Non . - j - : l -4 nnd n. ml Mnp nindn

hv C l u i i l i s W h l l i i e y . IS iuvi ' tor , M n y :«. uwl
K l h l i e < n , r , l i d In l lu- I 1 , - i K ' n ullleo ul A l l m , l l u
C i i i i n l y und ( h i - H I I I I I U pirmUrti, vihleh l lnrry
Mii i iwdei i . l>y di'i'il dnled J u l y in, I H I H I ni i . l
ruei l ldi 'd In Ihu Cl i ' l 'U-H olll i-u ol Al l i in l l i i
t 'ouniy In Hunk M.' ul lir(«u. puu»:i7il, mnn ied
nn,1 eunviiyrd l<> Miuy Ct i l l ru l l lu lei-,

»ill>|ei'l lo Ihu II- n nl Imm |ar Uiu yrnr |m:l,
ni i i i iunl lni i lo nil,ml Kill'.', n n d | W n t , r runt
n i l l i i u n t l i l H tu n l M M i l V>l.riO.

Halni'd nsthui>ri i | iorly of M n l j Cotlrell mid
Ink,in In <i>«i<iiUun, al Iho suit ol Miuy |i.
< 'olll l lHii nnd In tin Hidd by

l t l l l l l - ; i l l ' I I . I N I I I - J I . M U I . I . ,
llntrd Mnroll 41 II, IIII4. Mh, U(t
MoilMlK !•'. Nixon, Molloll i ir . l-rn.In.,. tl|U!i|

A H l n e i r mid liiittor I'.au lor l ln< iiiuney at
Hlnii inu' ,

f r . V V I M I Hold my l.'ariii, I havn fur nalii a
** threi.-iiialnii i-iivm-d wacoii, tm ; i-.nnn-il
liiinty. tUn, ani l u iwii-hur»iT ini'w | I , , . I | I IK)
niowlnll inaililii.'. SU.-all lu «<«.•! i.nlrr. c'nn
houi'ou al Mr. Ivr i i in i ' r ' r i , at KuUmn,

.1, K. Mi'l iill"i.i;li, l lndi lon I t i i l i i l i l H , N. .1.
A tloud .Senunil-liaiid Npray I 'UMili-- all lu
'*• Ki'ildoliUu. I'M- null' i'hiM.|i. I l i u n l i i M l l

.1. K. I l i i l inan. M l i l i I l K It, mil,
franti' h i i< .S | IIK,II» ' i limn.

Where does your Money Go ?
The man or woman who has a Bank Account
can tell by a glance at the stub of his check
book just where he stands.

It tells just what part of your income
you are spending.

It tells you just where your money
is going.

Every check acts as a receipt. *
N

Start a bank account here ; it may be the beginning1

of "getting ahead" a little.

Hammonton Trust Company.

.MII .K Mi iu lnu Mil i i l i l i iKn mid Hi ip i
lirim iHJut.,i. ur u. u luiuil iilunu' I.lu.

,N. ( 'itnlinn. AKi'
i u\t iry day nl

Nlnioiin'
A ri'l.!*: and Ti-ni'li

1'oullrv. HII|I |I | | I>H anil U

I? Ill Kill , ,-- Whll i i W y u n i l i i l l o l ini idHoiiK,A iKirkvri i l i l , rl«lr|-t>-il nl i"-k. A If" •,««» l.n
ImlchliiK, t'l l <r Inui. lK.I, u. r. I

, • OiK'unlK.
Ml Hutu l l i i l e h l i i M MIIRM ' I 'mi i i ik l i i s Mlrnl i t

U. I . I l i .U , HII,H-|H| l u o l l l l . - i ' « u Hlr , i ln .
Tlioi. I i t i u i i i r i , r ' a l r \ l « ' S \ AM- .

M' I . ' I 'M Y.M 1-;N : \\'ii U i u lunv i i-a. ly n» di,
iiUHllilii llMchlnu. H, I ' . \\'hlli< l.uMhol'li

Chinks nml h n l e l i l i i K <-uux. imp imnl< d Hlnek.
nlo . W l l l l i . l l n l t m . l - . i l l l l i y I'-nmin.

S. J. R.

l.onl Found

I mi- u ««ii l l i 'ninn'i i nnlil mil l ink, w i l l ,
" imifi»vcd "r." 1-lKni.it rvliini IIIK! rumilvu
ruwnnl. Ur. U. M. l - m n i i l l .
I U.tl, Hlrnvi'il ur Hlulon,- - IK.I . mil klllt'n.

^ iiriiy Hii-li>v,l, KiiNwom to IIMIIIII "Hol,l>y
Illnck." No <|ii, n l ln i in iinkt-d II roUirnod i i >

i-i irii i-r M<M-,>i i i l mid rln>i»> MU,H>I«.

MAl'I.lC S I K 1 A K . — Y o r k Stiito.
I'or Male at nK't'try utoix-M, Try it, |

Garden Time

We Sell Buist's Seeds ..
recognized for years as the highest quality.

V

Yoiir attention is called to the

^ Early Morning Star Peas.
O Earliest lea Grown. Have been ready for
picking here in Hammonton iu 42 days.

Hardier, more productive, and withstands
greater changes in the weather, than any other
variety. Ripen all at once.

28 c. per quart.

M. L. Jackson & Son



Forgotten Memories Revived

\W\
do you think, moth-

er, dear? A strange
man is building a house
and .having a lot o£
breaking done on the
quarter section I've
been hoping no one']

•would touch before I'm old enough
to homestead it myself," cried Will

has become, of my own clothes and
my1 grip? What place Is this and
where did you find me? I was walk-
Ing from Kirksville to Otter creek —
t couldn't hire a team — and the last
thing I remember was a step behind

".
"Blest if lie ain't come to his sense

clean forgot about the ten years

"Tennessee. I s'posed you knowed
whar we came from."

tO HUllltJSieaU ,Jt iujmcii., n.n-w i,'"|aiiu i;iutiji *u*t)~.. .

Strong, a bright-faced, sturdy lad of that's gone since dad an' I found him,
fourteen, bursting into the room just about whar he says! Hariiey,
where his mother sat sewing. "1 greatly excited, whispered to the boy,
was mad when I saw what was go- "What'Hwe tell him?"
ing on and walked right up to tlio "Wliat state was that in?" inquired
man, ready to tell him what I thought ^.j^ breathlessly.
of him, jumping "my 'claim that way, '
but he spoke so pleasantly that I
couldn't-~say_a.jvord. It's too- bad,
mother, Isn't it?" ]"~"W -yo«r-name..as...not_M.r!_BpXce^

Mrs. Strong smoothed back the sun- Will appealed, to the older man,
ny curls from her boy's brow as he please ,tell me. what It is and where
sat on the floor beside her low chair. y°« belong." . ' ;

"^Jever mind, dearie," she said,' "(t is Henry Strong and my home is
"something just as good may be had in Orange, N. J. I am traveling for
when you are old enough to take up the Stamper Company of New York."
land. That Is quite a while yet,! Without a word the boy turned and
though you are growing so fast that ran home at the top of his speed,
pretty soon I'll have to quit calling burst In upon his mother, threw his
you my baby. Has the man a family? arms about her and gasped-:
It will be pleasant, having such near "Come, mother. I've found father!
neighbors, if they are nice." I Here's your cape—don't'stop for a hat

"No. Just himself and a young fel- —come and see him," and almost car-
low who's no relation, I guess;, they rying her, he hurried his mother
don't look alike. The house lent go- along the path over which he had
ing to he very large. They -are-just flown, telling her, as they went,
building It themselves, and Peter and what had occurred. They found. Har-
Carl Jensen are doing the breaking, ney alone and explained the situation
Well, I suppose It's all right. Any- to him.
way, I can't help It. Don't sew any t "Well, ma'am, I reckon It Is your
more, motherkln. , You'll spoil your husband," he 'said. He don't know me
eyes., I'll put the kettle on for tea," an; it cuts me to the heart; he's al
and he went, whistling cheerily, Into' ways seemed to think such a lot o1

kitchen adjoining the cosy sitting me' an' to depend_pn_mei I dldn1'
room, whose white curtained win- know jest what to say to him; so _
dows looked out upon a pretty Mln- coaxed him to lay down, au" I come
nesota lake, in which was reflected put to look for Will, hopln'he'd'know
a brilliant sunset. [what to do. Will you step In an' se°

Marian Strong laid down her work him, ma'am?"
and gazed across the dimpling water.' Mrs. Strong, with shining eyes and

Hnft brown pyes wara vary safl. flnsfrnd p.hpRks, opened the door.

BEATEN AT HIS OWN GAME.

The. little Bushman of South Africa
.is'not only small in size, but to tho
European he appears feeble in mind.
Yet there is the' story of an encount-
er between a Bushman and a lion
which, according to a correspondent
of Harper's Weekly, shows a man
cool In .danger and' fertile in re-
source. , . .

The Bushman, who was a long way
from honie, met a Hon. The animal,
sure that he had his victim com-
pletely in his power, began to sport
with him with .a feline playfulness
:liat the littfe Bushman failed to an-
.predate. . 't .. ;

, The lion would appear at a point
in the road, and leap back again into
the jungle, to reappear a little far-
ther on.

The Bushman did not lose his
presence of mind, and presently hit
upon a way to outwit his foeTAwafq
that the beast was ahead of him, the
Bushman dodged into the jungle to |
the right, and quietly awaited the
next move. When the Hbn discover*!
id that the man had suddenly dlsap-j
peared from the path, he was per-;
plexed. He roared. Then he espied
the Bushman peering at him over the j
grass.

The Bushman at once changed his
position, while the lion stood irreso-
lute In the path, following with his
eye the moving black man. The lit-
tle man rustled the reeds, vanished,'
and appeared at another point. '

The great brute was first confused,
and then alarmed. It began to dawn
on him that he was the hunted party.
The Bushman did not let the Hon col-1
lect his startled wits. He began to •
steal gradually toward the foe, who
now, in a complete state of doubt and
tear, turned tall, and ran Ignominl-

HER FOOTSTEPS. : ]

•A clever actor Jwas playing the
role of the heavy villain In an un-
successful melodrama, • and, although
the house was half empty, ho was
working as hard as he could at the
only -good acone In the- play. -He had
just finished .the consultation with
the low comedy 'villain, which oc-
curs In all properly-conducted melo-
dramas, and had. spoken the cue
for the heroine's entrance: "Away!
She comes! I hear her footsteps."
' As he made this 'speech the prop-
erty man accidentally dropped a six-
teen-pound shot down the staircase
which led to the dressing rooms.
Tliere was a succession o£ deliber-
ate crashes, which somewhat re-
sembled the heavy footsteps of a
giant, and the audience saw the
ludicrous side of the situation at

The actor stood rooted to the spot
bursting with suppressed laughter,
and not knowing what to do. The
leading lady was unfortunately some-
what stout, and, ,pn hearing the
noise, refused to make her entrance,
vowing that the whole thing had
been arranged for the purpose of In-
sulting her. Entreaties and threats
had no effect; she remained obdur-
ate, and the curtain had to be rung
down and the audience dismissed.
The leading lady left the company
the next morning.

o u s l y f r o m the fiulu.

as she thought of just such another "Marian, my wife!" they heard, in
lovely October afternoon, ten years joyful tones,, and a low murmur for
before, when, in their pretty New what seemed to Will an -age, then
Jersey, home, her husband had kissed his mother, wiping away happy tears,
liei attil Her .buy gouU-bye and Mj—'" — ••-.> »-•-- *- A«,— „ n*ti« »,„ »amaher and tier Buy gouu-uyu aim sianea-carteir-flHa-m;—Atter-a-jtvvm-uB <-.n.«<r,
on one of'-Ws trips through the South .out and looked for Harney, whom he
fora New York firm. A letter,'post- found sitting dejectedly on a pile ot
ed at Knoxville, Tenn., was. the last lumber.
heard of from him, and all efforts to "it is my father, Harney. He and
trace him were fruitless; but his.wife mother want you to corns-, and tell
would not jive up, even after -the us where you found'him and all about
firm had reluctantly abandoned the It. He don't remember the least
search, until her means were quite thing." '
exhausted. Then a cousin living In Harney told them how, ten years
St.f Paul persuaded • her to go out before, he and his father had found
there, where she secured a position an insensible man in a lonely spot
as teacher In the public schools. tnot far from their home In the Ten-

One summer, several . years later, nessee mountains, his only clothing
she and her., boy-spent-her vacation a dirty, andragged coat-and a pair of
with her cousin's family, camping on trousers. "There was nothing what-,

' the shore of the lake where we find ever to tell who he was or from
~Fer. She fell in lffve~Wlth~ther-Bpolr-whence—fae--eanteT—When-he-came-txx

and looked forward with dread to —seemingly not much hurt—he had
the time when she must return to completely forgotten his past life,
town. Her cousin's husband suggested When asked his name he stammered
that, as no one seemed to be claim- out what they; took to be Wythe
Ing the land, she should take It afl a Boyco, and this they called him. Ho
homestead. ' ' remained with the Jones family, and

"I would only too gladly If I bad Harney, then a well grown lad of
money enough to build ever so small fifteen felt that some way the
a house and to live on for a while, strangely found man belonged to him
i could surely get a school near more than tho others. Gradually
here," and, luckily, the way was open- many things came back to Wythe. He
ed next day when she learned that could rend and write, though little to
a distant relative had left her |2,000. read fell In his way. Rough outdoor
Taking immediate stops to secure the work he had to learn and he and
land, she and Will were settled In Harnoy always worked together. For
their new home before winter, and more than a year past he had been
she had no difficulty in securing the very rostloHs and ttie two. having
district school—not a very large ono saved llttlo money, Harney proposed
which she had taught for tho last tnat they should go North and get

'three years. I BOmo land of tluilr own, "and here we
Will, much Interested In affairs on aro," ho concluded, wiping MH moist

tho other quarter section, ran over brow on bin Hloeve. "I reckon you
quite often In tho next week or two. HUH don't want me any Ioniser." Btort-
Ho had taken a great fancy to tho Ing to KO out.
new neighbor, Mr. Boyco, and had "indeed wo do, dear Mr. Jones, an-
forgiven him for "jumping" tho claim.1 dared Mrs. Strong, clasping one of
Though rathor a silent man, Mr.1 thu blimhlng glnnt'B hnndB In both of
lioyco Heomod to onjoy tho lad's com-; horn, while hor husband presnod tho
Hit and flow of tulle, and looked wist-'other. "But for you my husband
fu l ly after him whon ho loft. '-'••'•' ""•""• "'-™ "™" rentorfld lo

AN EFFECTIVE FORCE.

Little Smlthson was a meek, ner-
vous-looking five-feet of humanity.
_Hls manner suggested the probability

THE UVKDOIS FOLK.

Mother Nature often hides her
richest treasures beneath our very
feet. Do you see that peculiar worm
that clings to a rock down In the
clear water? One day a little gauzy
winged ceature called the caddis-

TILLY
'Tilly was an old rag doll, and be-

fore Christmas she was the darling
of-her little mother's heart, but a new.
French doll had been given to her
little mother .at Christmas, and poor
Tilly was forgotten in. the corner of
the playroom, and, I am sorry to say,
she was standing on her head.

Tilly did not complain at first, for
.she had been cast aside before, ..but
her little mother had come for . .her
after a while and loved her more
than ever. But this* morning Tilly was
in despair, for she had suddenly re-
membered that It was over a month
since her little mother had held her
in her arms.

"Oh! dear," she sighed, "if only 1
could be put upright so I, could see

. what Jsi going _pnLcpuld bear this,
desertion better." '.. .

"I am not so sure about that," re-
marked Teddy Bear. "I think you
would be more unhappy if you could
see what I do."

"Oh! tell me," walled poor Tilly,
"whatever Is happening. Is my little
mother through with dolls?"

"No," replied Teddy Bear, "but she
Is devoted to the new French doU
who has a complete set of clothes,
and she undresses her every night
and dresses her In the morning and
takes her out In her carriage. Your
little mother has a table for the new
doll, too," said Teddy Bear, "and she
has tea for her."
• "Oh! dear, Oh! dear," sighed poor
Tilly again; "I am surely forgotten
this time. How unhappy I am."

"We can console each other," said
Teddy Bear; "she never takes me
out now, and I used to go In the
auto with the family, but that was

of his heart breaking were, he at
any time compelled to jkill a fly,
even though it were in self-defence.

When, 'therefore, a burglar paid
on" Ti'gM, !"* was a bit

scared. The nocturnal visitor hav-
ing been captured, Smithson had to
give evidence at the trial. The
prisoner's counsel, a big, bullying
sort of chap, evidently thought he
had got. an easy job bn when the
little man entered the witness' box.

Having described the events prior
to the burglar's capture, Smithson
said—

"Of course I got him all right, but
I had to use considerable force be-
fore he gave in."—

"Oh, Indeed!" replied the lawyer,
with-a sceptical smile, as he looked
the little man up and down. "And
what force was
llently scouting the Idea that It was
of the physical variety.

"Oh," replied Smithson, with .,ja
bland smile, "It was the police
force!"

Of in ed I u in and opart) frame.
nilght
»H and wo cannot Hpuro mich a friend.Uf in emu in mugm mm n|,u.,, , „., ,

Mr. lioyco WUB probably forty, though l lon ry had riot Heon our homo yot,
at llrHt Hlght ono would have, thought 'nnd will liuvn to gel. acquainted with
him much oldor, hlu light brown halr^hi t t family all ovor again. Won't- you
WUH no thickly Htrowii with gray. I l la 'como to Hiippnr and help h i m . t o do
bliiooyou had u dreamy, faraway look HO?"
and u Hinllo lit up bin fuc.o. Hl» coin-1 '"Thanh yon ma'am," with dnllcntn
piiiilon, Harnoy JOIIOH, u big, good-, f h o t i g l i t f n l i i o H N ; "I won ' tgo IhlB ovmv
nutiired, yellow hnlrod follow of twon- In^ if you'll V X C I I H O inn, but will bo
ly-llvo or thereabout, WUH dovoted to m i n d l y Bind to come noino other
him, taking upon hlnuielf all tho' limn," nnd with u bruvn Hinllo tin
rimghoHl unil lieavlnot work. Thn wute l iod tbo mini who hud HO long
two bud taken adjoining tructH UH heen hln clone companion, going away
liomoHtendH, building thnlr two-room- 'wi th wlfn and HOII clinging to him.
od boiiHo on th« dividing lino at that,I At Iho t u r n of tho road tliey loolcod
without bnlng unpurutod, nudi Ulan biieli and waved their InindH nnd he
on hlu own land. | rimpimdo.d. Whon they woro quite

Onn Butiirday afternoon. Will WUH out of night ho Hlgtind houvlly and
Inn i ed away. Opportunity.watching them putting up u

liounl hoitHo, 'Hiving u. helping linnd
whenever hn could, when Mr. lloyeo
foil from thn top of thn titructurn, A LATE QUE88.
Htr lk lng on II!H bond. Having dropped ••- —
Hut timber that lie and Will were lift- Dur ing lt OIIHO of uevorn l l l n e M H . tin
Ing - thn boy escaping Injury by leup- H 'lf" of (h i t nick man iiHknd a IK'lgli
Ing nimbly imldn-and run to hln ! > < > r In g» over lo the next farm, And
friend, who noon revived, mil up and lmy ton conln' .worth of oulonti to
looked uhout him with a bewildered "lakn ponltlcon.
alr,- | Whim the caller united for onloiiH

"It'll all r ight . Wylhe, ol' man,", I 'm farmer looked perplexed, tuirt do
<rl«d Hnruey. "Thank the I/ord you olured that , lie hud no nnlonii, nnvni
uln't much linrt. I reckon. I t h o u g h t d i d l i u v n any, mid did not oven know
yoti wnji donn killed, sum." j what, mi onion -wiuiT The nnlgl i lmr

III* friend roue to lil» font, leaned remarked th i l l bo WUH iilmoiit eerlali
ntnli.tt id<• coriKir of tint nlaliln und Hint hn had noon oaloiiH In tlin
wi th bin hnnrt to Idit lirow, gluiicnd "No, you urn i i i l i i luUou, nl
fr»u> l lnrrufy lo Will , with no Hlgn of Mm f u r n i o r uniiwnrnd. "1 got per
recognition. I n t e r n , r<

"W(i«:r« »m 17" nn nuked, "iilonn."
"Here nt homo, dear Mr. Iloyr.n." A f t e r the ....

mild Will, laying hln liiind on thn a w u y , Iho fanner turned to hln wlf"
iimn'n arm. l a n d mild, " I lo l t ln , I wnnilnr If t ha t

"Why do you full inn (but? \Vhut niun didn' t ineiin InyliiH?"

iilion, union i i i inl i l i iH, bil l IK

niun luul Kiine onlonloHii

THICK AND THIN.

During his visit to the United
States, Mr. Arnold Bepnett told an
amusing story about the cockney ac-
cent that prevails in parts of Lon-
don. The Boston Journal repeats the
talo. • • '

'The cockney accent," said Ben-
nett, "turns 'make haste' into 'mlkc
Iste'; and 'th' It turns Into- V or
I'. Thus, In cockney, •father' Is
pronounced 'favor' and 'thtstlo,'
•fistic.'

'A little boy who always spoke the
broadest cockney, was sent by ht»
mother to buy qome flgh.

' 'Qlmmo a huddle,' ho mild to the
fishmonger.

"Finnan?"' tho dealer naked.
'At this tho boy laughed knowing-

ly, with tho nlr of on« determine*
not to bo rJuValod." .....

' ' ' "

fly crept out • on a~nair-sunKen iogr
and deposited a score of green eggs
beneath the-loose bark.

In nine days the eggs became tiny
green worms, that fell into the wat-
er, and began immediately to build
hojiBfia__tor__themselves out of tiny
particles of sand, mica, quartz, or
bits of stick. Piece by piece each
made his house, and bound the ma-
terial together with ^trands of fine

long ago." :

"Yes, I remember," said Tilly;. "
was put aside for you, but my llttli
mother took me to her heart again
but this time I am afraid she wil'
not come for me." The next day the
mald_ cleaned the playroom and Tilly

only the head and short legs of the
worm protunded.' The caddis-worm
lives thus for nine months; then one
day It changes Into a fly, rises to
the top of the water, spreads its
wings and flies away, to live a few
days In the upper air.

"Once," says a Companion contri-
butor, "I took one of these worms,
removed It from Its case, and put it
In a d,lsh filled with water, in which
there were a number of flakes of
clear mica. It began to build, and
In a few days it'was literally living
In a 'glass house.' I coud see how It
lived.

r.y.

ho said.
rick'iin!1 "

'No, not llltn-

ALL THE DIFFERENCE.

"l lolp! Holp! imip!"
Tho fnintlo man stood on the plor

<iiiil tnarliiK hlH hair.
"My wl fn IH drownlnBl" hn Hcrwnm-

<«!. "Twonty-flvn dolliirn to thir m»n
who Havnn hnr!" ,

A Krl/.zlod boiitinau plunRcd Into
tlio wiitor anil Hpoudlly brought thn
liupnrlllnd woman to nnfnty. Tlifin
hn plucki'd tho frnnxlnd inan'n nl-
bow.

"My twnnty- f lvo dollnm, nlr," ho
Koi i t ly roinlmlnd.
lint. Ihn mail tiirnnd '>u him n look
of oinlmrriiHiuiimit.

"Whon I iiiadit that, offnr," hn mild,
"I Ibo i iKht It wan my wlfn who wan
ilrowaliiK. I wim i i i lHtaknn. It In
my wlfn 'H inolhar."

"JiiHt. my luck!" nxclalinod Ihn
hiiat i i ian, loi iKth ' inl i iK hln fnan. "How
much do I own you, nlr?" '

AT Hlfl WORD.

"I WUH In l ld i iK w i t h a oaiiiiul no-
q i i i i l n l an r i t I Hint on a mi' KnlxK lioinn
t l io othnr nvnn l i lK aiul I liappniind to
r i ' l i i u i l l Hull I did l lk i< homo l in i r l i
mid K < > ubo.tit a man , whim "

"Whon what?"
"Ho Ki'ahhnd my wutrh and ) u n i l >

nil off I ho platform In n I wlnl i l l i i i ; , "

Homo wldnwn am lulillolod to wn
Hurt nonio iiro Krai'n wtdown

'On Its sides were tiny hooks by
which it held Itself In tho case. In-
sects of this kind do not have lungs,
nor ordinary gills, but they breathe
with what are called trachcal gills,
minute fringes-like fern leaves along
their sides. When my pet needed
air, It would pump water Into its
case, spread the fringes, an« wave
them about In the current, and then
expel the water. It did that every
half-minute. I fed It hits of veget-
ables, chopped fine, and kept it for
several months. One morning It was
gone. I searched, and found the del-
icate caddis-fly Into which the worm
had changed.

"There are several kinds of caddis-
flies and each chooses a different
kind of house material. In the
ntrnnmt) of California ono kind uses
bits of copper pyrltea, and -when tho
house IB done, It looks like a little
ntiggot of gold. Another builds a
housa HO much llkn nil oil that mon
of HClnnco npont a long time hunting
for tho water-snail that Inhabited
thnt peculiar horn-Hhaped shell!

"Why do you Hupposo tho caddlB-
worin bulldo thin rough, rocky house?
ft IH bncaiiBO trout nro fond of cad-
dls-dorma, but thoy do not like tho
Krnvolly COHO In which tho worm
Ilvoti. Naturn ban nomohnw told tho
worm how to protect Hnnlf from thn

trout."

CLEVER BIRDS.

"DoubtlOHH," mild thn profoHHor of
natural bliitory, to thn rnturned truv-
eller, ''you buve picked up mimy
Htrunge bltn of Information regard-
ing the iinlmalH nnd btrdu of tho
coiintrlOH yon have vlHltoil."

"A few,'1 nilHWnrnd tho traveler.
"The inoHt IntoroHtliig thing I ovor
hoard, however, wnn u utory I Rot
In Africa. It neiyiui that a year or HO
iiKo u rnpronon'tutlvo t>f a riibbor
Htunip IIOIIHO wont through thero and
lout hlH fminplo cuun, containing nil
kliuV). nf office Htumplng iippnrutiiH.
It. iiplieurH that Homo oHtrlclien found
hln Hiimpln CIIHO, broke It open and
MWlillllWud tlin HltlnploH."

"I MOO nothing odd about t h a i ,
Oiilrlchoii wil l out anything."

"Von; but now every untr ied egg
I hut IH found thorn IH mien to lie
niuiibered und, dated!"

UEFOHE AND AFTEH.

"llofore i n iml i iKn I mind to nil up
u n t i l i n l d n l K l i t wlHblng hn would go
homo."

"Yen?"
"Veil, and iilnco wn urn married I

n i l up un t i l midnight \vlii!ilni{ that tin
would come hoinn,"--lloimtnn foul.

was pulled out ofi the corner by Bel
feet and sat on the floor.

"Hello, Tilly doll," said the maid
"you are forgotten these days, aren'
you—that new French doll has cjl
yoU out."

Poor Tilly's heart sank at thes
words, but she did not reply—that Is
In language the maid could under-
stand ; but Teddy Bear heard her say
"Oh! sad Is my lot: I am only a rai
doll."

One day not long after Tilly's Httl
mother gave a party to three of he
little friends who had new dolls a
Christmas. Tilly and Teddy Boa
stretched their necks to see whatwa
on the table, and their mouths water
ed- when they beheld the .feast.that
was prepared,.

At one end of the table sat th
-ncm.ilnll. driMfld In-nlnn allk; on .th

hem with'longing eyes. "Perhaps
le will take me again come day,'' he
ghed.—Baltimore News.

THE-APPOINTMENT.

The bishop's eyes rested fondly on
he young man who had come to him
.0 ask for a change of appointment.
16 had known John Rudd when he
as a little chap, he had watched his

;rowth Into young manhood, he had
fnclated at his ordination.- He knew
here was good stuff in him, but he
ondered if he had-the mettle to un-
er take the task he had In mind.
"So you think your present place Is

.00 easy?'1 he said.
John Rudd flushed. "I don't mean

hat I think myself equal to a bigger
ilace. But when I^entered the min-
stry I wanted to give myself, to feel
;hat I was doing a man's work. There
s no call for sacrifice where i am

how." ". ~
The bishop turned to his desk, and

:ook up a map of Kansas. "Out there,"
he said, pointing to the northwest
:orher of the state, "are thirty-nine
iharges of our church. Twenty-two
if them receive aid from the Homo
Mission Board. Will you go there as
district superintendent? if you -want
hard work, you'll find plenty ot It
here."

TJnhesi{atingly the young man ac-
cepted the appointment. A year later
he came East, and made his report to

body of fellow ministers.
"Brethren," he said, "those pastors

out there must have help. We had an
almost total crop failure In my dls-
:rlct last summer. That was followed
by a winter of unparalleled severity.
Moat of the live s^tock that escaped
freezing, starved before spring. Hay
was twenty-two dollars to twenty-
eight dollars a ton, corn ninety cents

bushel, potatoes three dollars a
bushel, and other things in propor-
tion. This spring we have had wind-
storms that literally blew the wheat,
planted with borrowed .money, out of
the ground. There are miles and miles
where you can find no more crops than
"you call fiud In your paved strwts-
here.

"As a result of these conditions, only
five ministers got their full salaries.
In the other thirty-four charges the

table in front of her was a teapo
and cpps and saucers, and on dlsbc
they could see tiny pink and whit
candles and little sandwiches and tb
dearest little cakes that Tilly kne
tho cook had made. There was
vase of Ilttle> pink flowers also, nn
thnn Tilly knew what was happening

"Thoy are having a pink tea," whl
pored Tilly.

"1 wlnh thoy would give us som
of tho nuta," imld Teddy Bear, "but
do not suppose they will think of u
ovor here In the corner." .

"I'd rather have tho candy," sal
Tilly, "but, a« you «ay, we are entire-
ly forgotten."

Just then tho door opened and i
camo tlio Kiiests. Tho throo Httl
mothers ench carried a hip; doll I
her arms. '

"Oh! Isn't tho tablo lovely," thn
alt oxrlnlmcil. Than each doll wa
Klvnn a Heat, hut Just then tho doo
opnnod and a tlttto boy stood In th
doorway.

"Cun't I come InT" ' he aakod. '
huvnn't nnyono to play with."

"You can come In, Billy Stone
nald Ttlly'it little mother, "tmt yor
dn>{ can't; hn Jumps about too much

"I'll koop hold of MB collar," urge*
Hilly. "I'loaHO let him/',

"Wnll, If you promlao to hold hi
you cuu brfnt; him In," was tho reply.

Hilly nut near thn door with both
liamlH holding fiittt to thn collar of
hla dog, who tugged nnd whlnndl to
Hot away.

Af to r th«i dolln worn norvod tho ro-
f r i 'Hh innn tH worn pnxnod to tlio oflior
Kiini t tH. Hilly dourly lovnd imlin, and
hn mttlrnly forgot hm prornlHn to hold.
hl» (!OK whon tho plato of onko wan
paHHinl to Mm, and awuy flmv tho dog
In t l in tublo, \i|iHnttlng nvorythttiK In
bin path, for hn had nplnd thu candy,
and hn Ilknd It an woll nn a child.

"Oh! olit oliI" Bcrnatnnil tlio llttlo
Kli ' lH, and llllly ran for hid dnK, but
tin) dollH worn ou tlu> floor, and U
WHH found that thn tioinl of Tllly'ii
r ival wan broknn. A loud cry wont
up from Tllly'a llttln inothnr, which
hni i iKhl hor uinthnr Into thn room.

"Don't cry," idio Bald, "Wn will K«t
hnr u linw lioad tomorrow nnd idio
w i l l bo an good an now."

Thn noxl <hcy Tilly Haw hnr Jll t lo
inol l inr lookliiK uround t l in pliiyroom,
unil iiiiddoiily hnr nynn foil upon Tilly,

"Ob! llnirn ynu turn," Him imld, tak-
InK Tilly In hor arum and IIUKR|IIK
hor. "You urn thn bout doll I tiavn,"
iibn Hald. "You nnvor brnak or K»l
oat of ordnr. I am K"I"K to tnkn you
out In Ilin I'urrliino."

Tllly'ii lionrt boat fiiHt with Joy;
hoi' l l l t j n niothor had not fnrKottmi
l inr af tor all, and xlio had told bur,
too, tha t lib" \vaii lior bout loviwl obllil.

I'oor l l t l ln Tmlrty llonr lookod nftnr

deficiency averaged more than two
hundred dollars. I don't need to toll
you that that means actual suffering
for many a pastor and his family.
Brethren, they must have help."

Back In the audience some, one rose.
How much do yon receive?" he

asked.
Afcout seven hundred and fifty dol-

lars, with no parsonage, of course."
"And you are going back?"
The answer come clear and, swift:._

"Going back? Of course I'm going
Buck. They needi me." _ . , ^ , .• . ,

Behind htm, on the platform, '-tbe
bishop turned to the man who sat

him. Hla nyea wero shining
"There are giants in these days," ho
said, "true sons of God."

~ THE R E M E M B E R I N G KIND.

Mrs, Jensen was a little woman.
Life had "brought her years of unremit-
ting toll, but they hod been powerless
to subdue her cheerful spirit. Now in
her old ago, with an Invalid busbnnd
to support, the problem that might
have been too difficult oven for her
dauntless soul was lightened by thn
kindness of the neighbors, who con-
tinually sought hor help in their house-
hold tasks—and paid for It. After a
morning spent In helping young Mrs.
Morrison makn currant jelly, Mrs. Jen-
sen sat dawn to tho dainty luncheon
with a sigh of content. 1

"A cup of tea will ta«to roal Rood,"
she said, "and I declare if you haven't
got some Sally I.unn!"

"I romomliorod that you' llhod It,"
Mrs. Morrison explained.

The old woman looked In admiration
at hor liOBtofls,

"You're one of tho romemborliiK
kind!" sha exclaimed. "Well, 1 might
have guoBsod it. But to think thnt
you remember about mo! 1 uuppoun
Rome folks arc mn,dn that way and
Homo ain't. Don and mo'H been mar-
ried forty yearn, but ho ain't ovor
learned that I don't oat bacon. I ain't
naylnK that ho can help It,—Bon'H boon
a roal good man to mo,—but HOIUO-
times It donH Boom (uirinr that ho ain't
loomed In forty yoarB. If I had n
daughtnr, I cnrtalnly would try lo
bring hoi- up to ho thn roinnmhnrlnR
kind."

"Tho remomborliiK kind"—tho quaint
phrann rovnaln tho socrot of many u
woman wliono niuno "bnara a porfumo
In thn rmmtlou." Hhfl mity not ho
brilliant, or beautiful, or nvon enpnolul-
ly cliarmliiif, lint nhn no outoni Into
tlih llvna of othors that Him rmnnmhnr*
not only joyn and uorrown, but tliulr
HIioH and dlnllkflii, no mattor how
whluiMloal.

It In nbn who HomlH thn inoHiiaKn of
Hyinpathy on iinnlvoraurloH that nthnrn
forKnt; It IH nhu who flllH hor Kiiont'H
room with tlin Riioat'n favnrltn Ilowoni.
and taknii away tho clock that KCMH
upon ,tlint particular miont'n nerrea;
It. In ''Him who ulwayM rnmnmliorN
whnthnr you tiikn HiiKur or milt on your
iiniiluloup, mid Him novor mindii you
i oi'iiid iiliimbor Hllpporn whon you pro-
for pain liluo. It ID Mho who muootliH
iiucountoil rniiKh copinrii of llfo, mid
addii untold comfort (o thn panning
day. "Tlin rninotuborlnK kind"—nniy
t l in t r Irlba Incroaunt

Th« nbailow of nuoplolon !• Ron
nrnlly cnat by tho atroiiK light of puh-
llolty.

\ " . lical spirit ruthlessly condemned and
put to death Michael Servetus, they
knew not what manner of spirit they
were of. They permitted themselves

—— T ' . . to be governed by a legal and not by
EVANGELICAL TOLERANCE. an evangelical sjpirit.1 They had yet

to learn the spirit of evangelical
Luke 9:55, 56.—"Ye know not what tolerance.

manner of spirit ye are of. For the 2 ;- Learn that.it required the 'death
, Son of mantis not come to destroy o£ Jesus Christ to bring to light this
' men's lives,' but to save them." °"'-"

Jesus set His face to go to Jeru Far be it from us to overemphasize
saleni a long time before He actually this feature of the death .of Christ.
reached the holy .city. If we had only Th® sacred rite which He commanded
Matthew's and Mark's Gospels we. us to use in remembrance-, of Him
would be left under the impression teaches us that it Is , the '• atonement
that the journey occupied tut a few emDodles the. full significance
weeks. From Luke's account we see °£"Hls death. . But, far be^It from us
that It must have covered some to undervalue the moral significance
months. For Luke the Journey to- of that' atoning death. "He that hath
ward Jerusalem begins with the time not the spirit of Christ is none of
when Galilee, with Capernaum 'as its hls-" "K any inan be ln christ' he l~
center, ceases to he the principal field a new .creature; old things are passe<
for Jesus' activity. Capernaum, in away; behold, all thingsfa.re beconn
which so many, mighty1 works were new-" Among those old things Is th

_done,_ls_ left,_like-_Jerusalem _ l a t e r ^ - W M _
desolate. law' tne spirit of the Old Testamen

'Had Jesus followed the usual course as far as 14 ls tll« exponent of th
of pilgrims to the holy city, He would law-
have avoided the country of the That was not the spirit of Isaiah
Samaritans, but at this time, as later ln th« fifty-third chapter of that book

Epworth League , Christian Endeavor
Topic for March-29,l!l9f4. ' "***! 'or March 29, 1914.

JOHfC'.VpJSLEY;"...
.."-John 1:6j Rom'. 15:,'21. .

John Wesley is one of. the great
names of history:.. 4te,' was born. at
Bpworth, England, -June 17, 1703. He
was ordained deacon In the Episco-
pal Church In. 1725 and . soon , after-
ward he became curate under his
father, and was "advanced to priest's
orders"-vthat is, he became a full-
fledged minister of the^ Church of
England—in 1728.

[BENEFICIAL EFFECTS OF
SIGN' MISSIONS.

Acts i'3: 1-12; 44-48.

FOR-

From the very .beginning the
Church of Christ has been a mission
ary church. At first, the disciples did
n<?t clearly understand' the wldenea.
of their commission to go into all
the world and evangelize all the na-
tions. x(Matt. 28:20; Mark 16:15;

when He met the ten lepers; He u was not the 8Pfri£ of Hlm .
passed through Samaria. . when He was reviled, reviled no;

Did He intend to ride into Samaria asain; when He suffered He threat
in state, as He later rode Into Jeru-
salem? There are those who think

ened
H{m

not It was not the spit-it o
prayed for His enemies

He did have this intention. Certain "lather, forgive them; for they know
it'Is that He sent messengers before not wnat they do-" And " was neces

Him, as He did when He entered the sarv that thla Jesus- the. incarnation
holy city as the Messiah of prophecy. of a new righteousness, should be
It seems strange otherwise that the obedient to this spirit even unto
Samaritans should refuse to receive ', death in order really to bring it to
Him. It is possible that they would light.
refuse hospitality to pilgrims on their i How slow they'were to catch this
way to Jerusalem, but it is more prpb spirit! Even on the threshold of the
able that what they really refused to holy of hojles they ask, "Lord, shall
do was to welcome a Messiah who we smite with the sword?" He an-
had His face set to go to Jerusalem,! swers, "Enough! enough!" These
who was on His way to be acclaimed words of Jesus resound through the
there, if His objective had not been! ases ln condemnation of all efforts
Jerusalem, their conduct probably, to further any cause in the spirit of
would have been different, for the peo- j intolerance. It required the outpour-
pie of Sychar had been ready to admit! InK of the Holy Spirit to make a real
that He was Indeed the Christ. I t ! disciple of love out of John, one of
rankled, however, to have to admit i 'he Sons of Thunder. After Pentecost
that salvation was of the'Jews. j .he writes, "Whosoever hateth his

Perhaps, then, there was more at ' brother is a murderer." It will require
issue than we suppose as we cursorily J a tuller measure of tne splftl oetore
read the story of the Sons of Thunder, i we as evangelical Christians shall
Perhaps the Samaritans were not slm- cease calling down fire from heaven
ply refusing them a lodging place in j on those who differ from us. "Enough!

fr-vtilairer^B^^efe-aetttaHy-rfrlget- j enough^—Else Christ has . dipt!—in.
ing any and all claims of their Jesus vain.
as Messiah. Shall we be surprised,) 3. Learn that the restraining In

' then, at their ardor and at their sever-, fluence of Jesus made Jt 'possible for
Ity? Shall we be surprised at- tho j John to tielp evangelize Samarlta later,
severity of John? It Is this same John John went back to Samaria later,
who says In his gospel, "He that be- as Is shown by the account In the

- - • - • eighth chapter of the Acts. "Whether
he visited this particular village or
not we cannot tell. It Is suggestive,
however, that i,uke, the author of thb
Acts, Is also the one who tells ua
nliou't the Sons of Thunder, who
wanted to call down fire from heaven
and destroy the 'village which re
fused to receive Jesus. Luke tells u
In . the Acts that John went back to

Ileveth not is condemned already, lie.
cause he hath not believed in the
name of tho only begotten Son
God." '• . .

of

But when James nnd John said,
| '-"fiord;"wHt thou tlmrwcrcommand flro

. to come down from heaven and ,con-
* sumo them?" Jesus answers, "Ye

know not what manner of spirit yo
aro of. For tho son of man la not
tome- to diSHtroy—mtm'B—1tTesrrinn~"trr
Have thorn," We have here
A Lesson In Evangelical Tolerance

1. Learn thnt tho characteristic
spirit of tbp Old Testament In no
model for Clirlot 'H pooplo.

Englandr-but—continued—\ir keep—i
close touch with the Moravians. In
,May, 1738, while reading Luther's pre-
face to the epistle to the Romans, he
experienced a change which he after-
wards looked back upon as his con-
version; although he had been very
zealous in his ministerial work be-
fore that time. "I felt my heart
strangely warmed," he' said; "I felt
I did trust in Christ, Christ alone, for
salvation; and an assurance was
given me that He had taken away
my sins, even mine, and saved me
from the law of sin and death."

After this he visited the Moravian
brethern at Herrnhut, in Germany.
When he returned to England he be-
came acquainted with Whitefleld, and
after his example began In 1739 the
p'ractice of open air preaching. In
the following year he dropped all con-
nection with the Moravians and also
with Whitefleld.

Wesley was an indefatigable work-
er. It is said that he seldom traveled
ess than forty miles a day, usually

mT735,'hV™s induced1 to come to! Luke 24:47') They could not ail 'at
Georgia, to preach to the Indians and
colonists. His intercourse with Mo-
ravians, who were his fellow-laborers
in America, tended to stimulate his
religious zeal. ;

Two years later he returned to

the gentiles which was deeply imbed
eel in their national religion.

It was necessary that the Holy Spir-
it should give a special revelation on
the subject before they could believe

l-thai-God-loved: all- m«n,-an<l-<Jesired-to
save men ofl all races. First Peter re-
ceived a special revelation in regard
to Cornelmss the Roman centurion,
and' then a more general revelation
was given to the church at Antioch,
in the command to separate Barnabas
and Saul to the foreign mission work,
to which they had been specially call-
ed.

on horseback, while engaged" in or-
ganizing the Methodist body and in
evangelistic work:

In 1752 he married a rich • widow
with four children, but the .marriage
aid not prove satisfactory, and they
eparated. .He died -on-March 2,t 1791,

n his eighty-eighth year^
Chamber's Encylopeadia says ol-
m: "ProbaMy—iie—maa-ever—e*eftefi-

down' fire from heaven, not to destroy
tlio Samaritans, tout to save them. Ho
tolls us that aftor Philip had preacliO'
the OoBpel to them and had baptized

., „...,..„. thorn Peter and John woro sent to
James and John had good precedent.' them from Jerusalem, and that thoy

-finally- did—call | self—by—the—success—which—Wesley

In tho Old Testftniont for their pro-
poned rourtto of action. Whllo It Is
truo that pood texts of tho Now Tes<-
tnmont omit the refnrenoo to Elijah
In thin connection, and tho rtovls
Vorslon places It In tho margin. It IH
HlHO truo that tho spirit shown by
.lamoB and John Is exactly thnt shown
by Klljah. It In tho Hplrlt shown by
IClljiih at Mt. Carmol when, after tiro
bad descended from hoavon nnd con-
Hiimod tho sacrifice, all tho praphptn or
Baal worn 'broiifiht to tho brook Klshon
and Hlaln, It Is tho Hplrlt shown by
Hlljah Intor, whim ICIng Ahnzlah sent
two companion of lltty mon niich to
bring tbo prophnt boforo him and
V,l I Jab cnllod down flro which do
Ktroyod both conipnnloH and tlu-lr cnp-
t l l l l l H .

Aiid tho Hplrlt of Elijah IH thn
Hplrl l of thn Improoutory psftlnm of

.tho Old Ttmtamcnt. CoutriXHt th«
f^ili'lt of tho Now ToHtamoiit pHiiliim,
tlin BonodlctuB, tho Mannlllcat , tho
Niinc Dlmltt lH, with tho IIIH! part of
u pHiilm wlilc.h IH titlll imod by IIH and
ban boon not to boaut l fn l niunlc, "O
ilaiiKhtor of Ilabylou, \v1io art to hn
iloHtroyod; happy (diall ho bo Hint ro-
wanlotli tboo IIH thnil hunt norvod
U K . l l f i ppy ilml! ho hn that tnko l l i
anil ( l i iHhoth thy l l t l ln onim ugiilnHt
t l io HlonoH." How vnrv vnry dl f foront
In Unit from Iho n|>lrlt of Him who
mild, "Ijwi! your onninlnH, blcuit thoin
(bat ciinin you, do Kond to thoin t h n t
Inito yon, and pray for Ilinm whlnh
i l i ' i i p l t n f u l l y nun yon, and porHooutn
you; tlnit yn may ho tho chlldn'ii of
your iruthnr wliloh In In hoavon: for
lie iii i i l tnth bin HUH to rlHn on tlio nvll
ind on t l in il, and Hondnth rain on
llio Jiuil nnd on thn imJiiiU." Wn
U iin pOHHlbln for I l lni who nald that
I t woro bottor that, onn who offniidod
,i llttli) ono hn rant Into tho ni'iv to
iniy, "Happy nlinjl IHI bn that In l tn t J i
and datiHinth thy l l t t lo on mi nKii l i iHt
l l i o IllOllltH?"

WHH tlnit not thii nplrlt of (Ind 7 It
WUH Iho nplrlt of tho trno (Ind who
wan tvt . i lvlMit for cloar utturaiuin null
found It only dually In llio hoart of
JOHIIH. That Wan Ihn Miilrl t <if tbo
law, tlm iiVlrll whlo'h mild, "An oyn
fur an oyo, and u tooth for u tooth,"
Ihn nplrlt wlilcih Joniiii orltlnlHod wl inn
l lo Hii ld , "Hut t nay unto you that yn
nmlii t not ovll." It wan tbo njilrlt of
(lod an mon luul loarnod to linow Mini
undor Ihn luw. It In not tho iiplrlt of
Ihn (liiiipol; uud whou thniin who
Hlorlllod In Ihn rinllncimirod OVBIIKO-

prayed for thorn that they might ro
celvo tho Holy Ghost. Then thoy laid
hands on thorn ami they received th'
Holy OhOBt.

Mut for tho Influence of Jesus earlier
this would not havo heen possible. Ono
village, nt least, of tho 8nnmrltann
would no longer hnvo boon In exist
once, nnd John would' certainly not
havo been persona grata In any of tho
others.

Thin experience of the early Ohurc'.i
linn nn Important losBon for us. Thorn
aro thoao who In tholr legalistic zoal
would, If they could, call down flro
from hoavon on certain Individuals
und certain limtltutlonH, to-day. In
tho namo of tlio Church they go Into
rourtH of Jimtlco und proHoouto o.or-
taln vtolntorH of tho law and with tho
fnridH of tho Church they try to effect
tho. ptisnngo of certain laws. With
what rouult? Not only IIO.H It
done In a legalistic im-CbrlHtlan Hplrl t ,
lull It may be that ninny porHonn have

bopiloHHly untagoiilir.ed who
havo boon won lator for Clirlut

and HlH kingdom. ThoKo who call
down tire from lioavtm can hardly ex-
poet U> ooino bnelt nnd do the work
of nn nvungnllnt- Lot IIH cull down
Urn from linavon, the lire of' tho Holy
H p l r l t ; for thn Aon of man IH not

to dorttroy) II IOH'H HVOH, btil to
HiWo them. J. 1/H.

C U C U M D E R S ^ A R E D E N E F I C I A L ,

In Cairo anil AliiMindrla, lOKypt, <'n-
• n i n l i o i - H urn t ru ly apprnolii tnd. Tbny

urn dovnlopod lo t l iolr iitniont. Hoinn-
t l i i i i i i i t lu iy ri ' iU'H u Ini iKt l t nf 2 1-2
f n n l , " a n d tbny uri> iniioli oatnn and
l l l i i ' i l by Hln ni i l lvni i .

Mornovor, t ln> hna i i l l f i i l woinon of
t l imio r l l l im ni idni 'Htand tho vulun of

i i i ' i i i n b n r J i i l f o , anil It . In Hininozod
it of Ihn hi iKn KI'OOU voKoluhln for

l l H ' i i l to lino IIH a lotion for t l i n nliln.

CLIMATE PROOF.

"(lot a Knnd i|i>n'f"
"(li>oil I IH t l loy inalin 'mil."
" | )OKM am liorn, not inudn."
" M i n n In oiiHt. Iron."

MERE'S I tOPINQ.

O, lot IIH n l i iK u iinnic nf uprlii
Ami h lKh our bnnnnt i t tnni i l

A innatal i i t t l l ndo may br lnK
Thn lltt ln onn iioroun.

\.

;o great an influence on the religious
ondition of the people of England as
ohn Wesley, and his Influence has
•xtended to the most remote parts of
he world,"

It was not only by the number of
ersons brought to repentance and
onverted to God through his preach-
ng; it was not only by the creation
nd building up of a strong independ-

iiit church, that Wesley exerted an
ntluence, for good. The Church of
Cngland which had virtually cast him
'tit because it disapproved of his

methods of work, was awakened out
of sleep and compelled to reform it-

And Gcd honored this first foreign
mission enterprise so greatly that be-
fore long there were more Gentiles
than Jews in the Church. The Jews
thought they were .God's chosen peo-
ple, and therefore needed" no special
salvation, and they spurned the
thought that a man who had' been
crucified could-be their Messiah. The
Gentiles had not found any real sat-
isfaction or ease of conscience in
their idolatrous services, and very
many of them welcomed gladly the
good tidings of forgiveness .and. deliv-
erance from bondage to sin through
Christ.

Paul, "who had at first been as
strongly prejudiced against Jesus as
any of the Jews, realized more and
more clearly as he proceeded on his
mission, the necessity of breaking-
down all barriers . between Gentiles
and Jews that there might be no bar
to the'spread of the Gospel. . And this
made the Jews very ;angry, and more
hlt.t.PT in t-hoir rejection nfl tho f!ns-

A "YAMFIBYU8" ALLIGATOR. -

•' ; An. exp'erlenco that must have had
•fts laughable as well tts dangerous
side Is,'related by Mr. C. F, Loyell ,ln
the Outer's Book. While erasing in
a launch on a Florida creek, he shot
a large alligator and, with the help of
his,'negro boy, Cuff, dragged it into
the skiff they were using as a ten-
der.

The great creature quivered once
or twice, then stiffened out, and ap-
parently died. Cuff.was on the point
of picking up the oars to- row back
to the launch,, which -was drifting
near by, when the alligator came to
"fe again as suddenly as If he had
received an electric,, shock, and, rais-
ing himself on his feet, rushed to-
ward the negro. Cuff gave one look,
and with a mighty howl leaped out
of .'the. boat, and swam -toward the
launch. '- - '

I was sitting in the stern of the
had._onli'._time__tp__Erab_an.

Sunday School Lesson
For March 29, 1914.

GK1SAT
TEACHER.

Seading Lesson Only* Matt. 7:2l-2U.

Pel., ' •-
Not 'from the same motive, but in

the same spirit, we find many today
disparaging foreign missions. They
say thai there are plenty of heathens
at home to'be converted, and. that
the foreign races
their own, which

have
suit

religions of
them, and

achieved.
Tho American Cyclopaedia says:

"Wofdey's organizing power was ex-
traordinary, his control over men
most evcoptional, nnd his diligence
scarcely paralleled. His manners
were polite nnd eiitirolyfree from
gloom or austerity." '•

The last four days of bis life he
•ipc;nt in praising God, exclaiming at
Intervals: "He t-auseth His servant to
llo down In pence;" "the Lord IH with
UH, tho God of Jacob IB our refuge;
"llio bOHt of all IH, God Is with us."

THE WAY THAT MOTHER DOES.

When tho baby gives u Hhrlll cry,
ovory ono In tho hoiiHo runs to It,
anil whon It keeps up ovory ono runH
from It except Its mother.

Whon niotbor puts away hor
tlrst baby'H flret worn-out ohoo It Is
wi th tho hulf-oxprosHod belief that
iioino day tho «tato historical uocloty
wil l Hond for It.

A niothor with hor first baby s»K-
ni ' i i ln a Klr l with hor doll, but thorn
hin't HO much Hombluncu to pastime
whon tho Hocond, third and fourth
arrlvo.

A inothnr fooln worno whnli nho
can't afford to buy n certain toy for
hor child than tlio child will .fool If It
t;i ' lH no toyii nt all.

Tbo inodnrn niotbor donn HO lunch
to Hparn lior rlilhlrou pain, It In a
\vondor nil" dooHii't. (h lnk up Homo
plnn of tahl i iK Hiolr [ i l l lH for thoin.

A l l . f a t h u r ^otn whon ho coinplalnn
to )I|H ohlldniii of thn HanrltlcOH ho
him niadn for thoin IH 11 ninntal com-
parlHiin with thnlr niothor, who ban
n\adn Kroiitor Hi
i n o n t l n i i H Iliom.

and novor

8UHE THERE WERE NO CRACKS,

"TlioiiHht you'd niadn a Now Yoar'H
niHolvo to out out tlio olKuru, old
umn."

' I ' l rni i l But 1 toHMnd up u coin on
It."

"lloadn I Minoku and tn l ln I don't
nil?"

"Not nxnclly — on thn tint I nmolio,
on thn ndKO I quit. Tlio coin lay on
Itn Hat." Itvmton TrnnHn-lpt.

E X P L A I N E D ,

"What I" Hinai i l by polno?"
•"riiat'H inornly holdhiK on lo your

>wn rointVirtabln |i(Hiltlon whou

should not be Interfered with. As a
rule at least, it will be found that
those who talk In this way are doing
nothing themselves toward the evan-
gelization of the "heathen at home,"
for whom they are so greatly con-'
cerned, and that their own religion is
in fact, a species of heathenism he-

based ^Sf roveal^cT
own opinions;

oar. when the creature saw me, and,
with open mouth, scrambled over the
seats toward where I stood. By tho
time I could brace myself, he was
close upon me, and with a quick but
fervent prayer for strength, I plunged
:he blade of^ the oar right into the
alligator's open -mwith. Then hegan

very lively wrestling match.
I had a good strong white ash oar,

but the way he kept swallowing it
ivas a marvel. Every time he jumped
oward me it seemed that six or elgh'
nches more went out-of sight. I was

fighting mad myself, and met every
plunge with a counter push. He was
in ugly looking brute, and to add to
his sinister expression, he had n
great hole in -his head where my rifle
bullet had struck.

I was getting desperate, but I had
faith that somewhere' that oar would
fetch up, and then I believed I could

Golden Text—What dpth Jehovah
require of thee but to Justly and love
kindness and to walk humble with thy
God? Micah 6:8.

"Jesus and the children;" "the mis-
sion of seventy;" "the good Samar-
itan;" "darkness and light;" "faith
destroying fear;" "trusting In riches,
and trusting in God;" "watchfulness."

Each of these topics: is a sermon In
Itself.

The love of, Jesus for children and
His teaching that all who desire to
enter the kingdom of Heaven must be-
come ras little children should remind

^f

1

•iS
1

hold him off. His nose, however, was
getting perilously close to my hands,
and the way he closed^ his jaws on
the wood inspired me with fear lest
he might sooner or later get what he
was fighting for.. .. . '

The -struggle finally ended, for, in
his efforts to get at me. the alligator
feH—half—over—the—sWe—of—the—boatr
When he found himself partially In
the water, he began to disgorge the
oar and slipped off back-ward from
it. • With a mighty splash, he. sank
Trtnir night. -

I was soon aboard the launch. Cuff
appeared pretty sober. I think he
v/as somewhat ashamed that he had
abandoned me so unceremoniously.
Later, as I was mildly teasing him
about his unceremonious retreat, 1

cause it is. not
truth, but on their
thoy believe only what they • choose
to believe.

But it Is safe to say that no other
Influence' has done ao much for the
spiritual enrichment oC the churdies
in Christian lands as tho reflex in-
fluence of their efforts' to ,wjn for
Christ those who have boon living In
tho darknoss of lienthnnlam, or under
thn bondage of Homo other form of
Hiiporaitition!

Tho'offorts of mlslonarlna to Intro-
duce Christianity to unenlightened
races havo at tlmoH scorned almost
abortive. After yours of hard and
fai thful labor them would perhaps bo
not a single convert. In other canes,
tho pooplo havo boon found JiiHt
waiting (lor the mosHnRti, and roady
to embrace tlio Gonpol with opon
arnm. But In Win inoHt di f f icul t UoldH
porHlstejico has won rich fruit , and
ulthoiiKh modern fornlf fn nilAion
work la Htl l l In Itn Infancy, mi i l t l -
tuclcw who lojirnod from tlio inliwlon-

"Well, those 'gators are certainly
amphibious, aren't they, Cuff?"

I do not think that Cuff understood
my ~qtiestion"~very™well, for he rolled
his eyes up toward me, and answer-
ed:

"Dey shd Is, sah, yamflbyiis as de
dickens; eat a black hoy In a min-
ute." ...

EXPLAINING ACCENT.

arlofl of God's offor of momy In

wlndi i blow and Ibn ntliorH that
n J ioh iK lorinnii tod t ha t (burn |H nnlb-
K to It."

Tlio ninn who •tniidn In hi* own
llKht IninRlnni thn -whole world l« dirk.

Chrlat havo lived Chrlatluii lives and
havo died in the UHM\irc<l hopo of a
glorious resurrection/ If lho.ro
tiliould not bo any farther uitporlun-
i ty tor bui lding up tbo dlmrclic.i of
ChrlHt In foreign lunilii tbci number
of UIOHO who have already boon
brought Into th« l ight ami l iberty of
tho Utwpol woiihL ho u rich rowurd
for all thn labor und u l l tho money
that bun been nxixMidc*! ou Hiich work.

Hut ull tliotio yearn of effort have
really boon itpont In laying t l i n f n n n -
dut lo im of l l io Church of (iod In
heathen, l i indH; the b u i l d i n g I t i i o l f l i i i H
Hcurcnly bcou begun. Now the work
nf bii||dliiK Hliould lio pi iMbed forwur i l
rapidly, for the f n n n d u t l n i m havn been

> l l laid. Ignorant prejudiced ai ' .ulnnl
the (loiijiol hnvo been gnuer i i l l y ov
orcoino and th-cro In nollilnic lo b in-
dtir iinccotrnfiil work i i i i t l i lng bi l l lack
of workorH und lack of ineiinii to
Hiippor t them.

A MATTEtl OF 8UHPICION.

A oniiiiiinrnliil t r avo lu r , who carrlod
w i t h him a poll of rniio, wuu nuliod by
the landlord of a IfTilol at. which ho

plxMl \v lu i t tho ropn WUH for.
"I'lnit'ii n HriMuioiipo," exp la ined ll io

vl i i t to r , "I a lwayt i t a k e It w i t h ni<\ tio
thnt In I'niio of Ili-o I eiin lot myiiolf
down from tlio window." "I tathor «
Hood Idiia," mild t l i n l i indlori l . "but
Hl loMtn wi th tiro etieii|ioti pay In ud-
vaiioo nt t h i n hotel!"

At a trial between two London
music publishers before the Court of
King's Bench In 1813, the matter In
dispute being a violation of tho copy-
right in tho sohg of "Tho Old English
Gentleman," Thomas Cooke, a com-
poser of somo note In his day, was
subpoenaed aa an export witness.

On cross-oxamlnatlon, Sir Jam
ScurUlt questioned him as follows:

"Now, sir, you nay that tho two
melodies are the same, but different.
What do you mean by that?"

Tom promptly answered:
"I Hald that tho noton In the two

coploH woro nlllto, but with different
accent, tho ono bping 1" common
tlmo, tho othor In six-eighth time,
nnd couHoquontly tho position of tho
accented notrii WIIH different."

"Now, pray, nlr, don't brat about
tho bimh, ITut explain to tlin Jury, who
nro Hiippomxl to know nothing about
inutile, tho meaning of what you cull
nncoiit."

"Cortitlnly," said llooke. "Accent
In mimic IH tho iitro.MH laid upon u par-
ticular 110(0, In tho imuio niaiinor UH
you would lay HtroHti upon a word,
for tho piirpoiin. nf belnK niuloriitood.
ThiiH, If I woro to nay, 'You uro an
aos,' It rent» on U H H ; but If 1 worn to
Hay, 'You urn an mm,' It rotilti on you,
Hlr .lumen."

HhontH nt laiiKhter follovvoil thin
nxplanatlon. Sllmien at Ic i iKth l iuvliiK
boon nlitalnoil, thn Juili;n. w i t h much
Kruvlly. Inquired:

"Aro you Hi i t ln f lod , Mir .liiiinm?"
Hlr Jai i ioH, who luul becoino titMir-

let In morn tl i i in naiiio. Ill li Kl'i'at
h u f f , rnpl led:

"Thn wl tnei i i i may Hlnni l down."
A rloMn anuloKi in to th in Htory IH

roeorded Iiy the I tev. K. Arvlne, In
bin "I Mct lonary of Aiiocdntnri:"

iV r l i M - u y i i i u n , on readlliK Iho th i r -
t een th viimn of thn I l i l r tne i i lh cliap
ter of I'lnil KliiK". |)laco<l tho 0111
I>IUIH|H on tbo woi'dii donoK'd by
holdl'iioo, i ' t tn t l e r ln t% thn VOI-MO an a l t -
mu'dlty: "Aiul he tuild unto bin IIOIIH,

. . t L _ n o t h i n g : is_tpo small to, re-
ceive attention from God, and" that
one of the chief hindrances to the
growth of the kingdom of God on
earth is to'be found in man's inherent
self-sufficiency, and self-assertlveness.
which clings to him like a burr, even
after he has made many failures and
has had abundant evidence of his
need of guidance and help from a
higher Power.

- - 3f

The seventy were sent out as her-
alds of the coming Christ; He "sent
them two and two before His face into
every city and place whither He Him-
self was about to come." They were
sent out with nothing, as "lambs In the
midst of wolves," as an illustration o'C
the outward helplessness of the king-
dom which Jesus had come to set up
in the world. It was not to be a king-
dom of force,.., or of physical posses-
sions, and yet in spite of weakness
and poverty it was to conquer the
world. But these men were to have
power to .bring peace to the homes
that welcomed them and',to heal any
that were sick in such homes. This
was typical of the spiritual victories
which the Gospel was to win; it-was
to bring peace-to-the^teart-and-^iea4-
ing to the soul.

From this lesson we?e learn also that
power to' work -miracles is not nearly
so great a thing as we are apt to sup-

-retttrned with-poTt>; for "thu
Lord, even^the demons

are subjefet unto us in Thy name."
And Jesus replied, "In ̂  this rejoice
not, that the spirits are^ subject unto
you; but rejoice that your namea are
written in Heaven." Miracle-working
was a necessary adjunct of preachin'g
in the initial stages of the introduc-
tion of a divine religion, but it was
ajways Incidental to thej wore lm-
portant work, the proclamation of
truth. '

The- story of,the good Samaritan Is
a perpetual rebuke to heartlessness in

addlo mo
him."

Iho I liny middled

HOPE.

\V ln> would not bn camlliluto
\Vben they urn mukli i i t up Iho nlat<|T
It diu-iin't emit a rout to wait

'o MCO what, may nvontiiatn,
Sonin onn IIH nnaror KPOWH thn ilatn

n hound to liuvn lit lomtt u dhow
No man ran bo popular who lilt" Mimt what tlio I l l t lo Koddotm l^to

Ihn I - told you HO habit. May I tuvn In ntoro you iiovor liuow.

of Judgment with regard to those who
.do not see truth as we see it, and
who do not accept our standards of
goodness. •

The folly of trusting In riches, which
make' themselves wings, and fly'away
(Prov. 23:5) was illustrated byxlesua
in the parafble of tlhe rich man who
received tho summons of death nt the
vory moment when ho was congratu-
lating himself on having enough to
Hvo on luxuriously without working.
And tho safety of trusting In God was
illustrated by calling attention to
God's caro for plants and birds, with
the assurance that of course mpn nro
of Inf in i te ly greater Importance In
God's sight. .

Our lord's warning in rogurd 16 tho
norc.sHlty for watchfulness Is ono o,f
tho moat Important IOHHOHH of this
HerloH, because It Is n duty that wo
aro vory apt to neglect and If wo do
ncRloct It wo shall surely fall In all
othor duties.

Wo neod to study tho tondonclna or
our own nnturo and to watch against
InibltH of thought or of Bpooch or of
notion which may HOOIU finite Innocent
lu tbornsolvoH liut which opon tho door
to tftinptatlon. And oapoclnlly wp need
to watch against prldo or vanity for
thoHo HliiH opon tho door to ovory form
of tomptation.

We, need to wutcli -alno for' oppor-
tmi l t loH for norvlco; God holdu u» ac-
coni i lahl i i In proportion to our oppor-
t u n i t y and a'blllty, and wo cannot
I n H t l f y onrHi ' lveH In a noKliX"t of duty
t 'v tin* "Ion. that, wo did not. MOO It. It
IH our IniHlnoHii to 'ion tho op|x)rtitn-
I t l en which God K!VOH UH and to tuko
advauti iKn of thoin,
. Wo urn lo watch ulno for thn coming

of thn Kliigilom of ChrlHt anl> nro to
t u l i o a deop Intnroat In HH growth ami

Tlin

A DIQ WEDDING.

woddliiK «vor hoard
nC took pluon at flnna. Thin foHtlval
was eroatod by Aloxnnder, tho O,r«nt,
who uftor ho had conquered 1'ornln,
wlHhod to unite vlotoru and vunqulnh-
od by thn HtroilKont ponillblo tlnn.
Alexundor hlinnolf woddod Htatlru.
tbo diiuKhtnr of Durliifl, and at thn
naiiifl (lino n • lumdrnd of hln ohlef
otncerii innrrlod noblo I¥ornli\n and
Modnan ladlnh, while tnn thbunand of
hlM Oro«k Holdlora married 'ton thou-
Bund Aatatlo women,

TluiH twenty thaiiHund, two hundred
and two pornonn worn married at
onco!
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THIS simple rule of health is daily called attention to by every doctor In the land, whose first question to
the patient almost invariably is, "Are your bowels regular?" Yet there's not one person in^fifty who'
takes proper care of the bowels. And the result of this foolish neglect as nine-tenths of 'all ill-health.'

f If today you are unable to free your body of waste matter at the usual time, or if the act causes straining,
pains and discomfort, don't let that condition occur again tomorrow. Unless your bowels can carry away the
waste materials left after food is digested, decay sets in, the poisons of which, taken up by the blood, increase
the risk of Typhoid Fever, Appendicitis, and many other serious diseases. ,

In treating constipation, there is a right way and a wrong way. The wrong way is to take harsh, purga-
tives which even though thejrdp'clear the bowels, cause griping and nausea, injure the delicate tissues, and.
so disturb the normal functions as to cause the return of constipation. The right way is to help Nature to
produce natural movement, without pain or discomfort, by using •

More
Than

One Hundred
Million Were
Sold Last Year

."This enormous quantity was
used with good results by busy men
who suffered from constipation, due
to lack of exercise, or indigestion
caused by overwork—by children whose'
parents realize the. harmful effect of com-
mon purgatives—by old people whose sys-
tems cannot stand anything- harsh—by
women during pregnancy, and after child
birth, when any medicine with a violent

—a gentle laxative in the form of a chocolate-tasting tablet. One of
these tablets eaten just before going to bed will help to restore

your bowels to normal activity at a time when, your body
being at rest, the medicine can do its best work. As a result

of taking that tablet (or say two, if your case is ob-
stinate), your bowels will move easily and naturally

in the morning. The use of Rexall Orderlies
for a few days afterward will restore nor-

mal regularity. Even chronic consti-
pation is benefited by them, and it

is not necessary to continue the
treatment for a long time, be-

cause, instead of driving
Nature, they simply "help

her to help herself.
Sold only at the more
than 7,000 Rexall
Stores and In this
town only by us.
In vestpocket

<K;UUA» TIWLMU *,*, £*»- . _^, 0

of these people are your neighbors and friends.
Ask anyone who has ever used them—they'll
tell you Rexall Orderlies satisfied and helped them.

10e,25c,
60e

This
Is Our

Guarantee—
You

Risk No Money
If Rexall Orderlies do not make

your bowels act right, tell us so and
we'll give back your money without

asking a single question. There is no
red tape to this guarantee. It means

just what it says. You sign nothing.
We won't hesitate^ or ask you any ques-

tions. Your word is enough. If Rexall
Orderlies do not do all you expect them to

"f you don'tf eel better after using them anc1

j.{,~i ii.— ___ 4.1,« nln~«nn*~u- «_^:n« __ J u—i
—^=**-y*Jl*-^AV** fc «^,W»- «tf^-0%^.*-^»n •.'W* <•*!•• jp—MMV*a<—»*MVr—

find that they are the pleasantest-acting and best
laxative you have ever used, we want you to

tell us and get your money back.

Red Cross rmacy
HAMMONTON, NEW JERSEY

ex-oil, Means"KING OF ALL"— Ours is The ^c^aU, Store

\Ve sell EmpmTKfng
SPRAYING PUMP

t
If you want a first-class ,

SPRAYING NOZZLE
At a Low Price,

We can furnish it

Try Grasselli Lime and Sulphur
Solution, and

Graselli Arsenate of Lead.

We will send you :•.!! carriage cluirfrcs
fully prepn:'! rnr introdMctory larpe
package of I.:;\vn dr i i f s Scc<l, cnotir-h
to cover .'DO S';. ft., or an average lawn
for $1.00.. ijVo ri\ta|OK for Hr^rr quunt l t t r* .

£9P
MfeheH's Evergreen

lawn Grass Seed
If you rvquriit It il I i -Mnful

regnrillnh- li,.Ht t i i f thoil rtf
\f. IH'l.t.KTlS Ihnt ulv<-» Cull <ll
JK-i'il u j i t 'TT'rtol* r-i-n ,if lawn 'will

pany your uhlinm ill. MK'h. ll '« ])!(.- l'J<-l"im) Flow, r, Ora.a nnil VuRcml!
ZJook Bent trt.u. AVril.: or cull lor It totlny. —.....~ ...... .

RIB MAKKET HT-,
Philadelphia, Pa. *

r«cllona
uccnm-

MICHELL'S

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOMES WITH

GEORGE ELVINS,

Hammonton, - New Jersey

We have everything

you need in cold weather

in the hardware line.
Call and see for yourselves.

Harry McD. Little
Odd Follows Building.

Plumbing done in all its branches
Repairing properly done

CYCLONE GALVANIZED ORNAMENTAL FENCE
And GAT IS.

Specially niiide—fully guaranteed—durable,
cheaper than wood.

All sizes and styles. See sainplts nt my office.

JOS. f{. IM El OFF - Hammonton.

A GAS HEATER
IN VODIt 1 IOMIC WII.I,

Make the Chilly Evenings Comfy.
Early Golds take Strong Holds

Tlu: chilly mornings and evenings of the .early Fall keep
the doctors husy. Sit t ing around in cold creepy
rooms before the regular heating plant i.s put into
commission, starts coughs, colds, and sometimes
even more serious ailments. Why take the risk ?

Got a Gas Heater, and be Sulo and Comfortable. We him- them-
in nil n!/.es, miitiiUlt: for «ny puijioHf. Wo have competent men
wild will conjure! tlu-iit for you free of rhiirj;<-, I'rlct-M moderate

i to milt uuy

Hammonton & E. H. City Gas Co.

Can-you beat i t?
Our Weather-man

Says another

Snow is; coming I ; . ; ,
•••• f ... . , . • -•~™^-^-'-«»-*«^f!p.~-..,fi,,,i..ii..^.^-^^^^r^^l.^^^--^.^,::-,, • ,- . . . .

„ : - . ' : ' , HQTZT & SON, Publtehere and Printers. • " / 'r" '-""'•""":^^"if^i--^^^>f;^, . , .>; v . ' • • • ' -'.;.C.!"'.:~^..

Hard on the Schools,—
Base-ball fever, the

J Measles, and a lot of

J Restless youngsters.
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Select Your Easter Suit To-day I
- The demands of this Easter Season will bring

new proofs of this store's efficiency.
We_expect to.fill-the^requirements7otthe-majority.—

of the town's exclusive dressers, and would
appreciate the opportunity of selling you

., • . _ an Easter Suit, tailored by

ED. V. PRICE & CO.,

Suppose you let us ahowyou why

it is to your advantage

to select your fashion and be

measured to-day.

Prices that'll make you glad !

AT MONFORT'S
Hammonton

SHOES
All boys' high-top ~?

Shoes reduced

Men's high-tops were,
$3.50, now $2.75

Men's warm-lined •
were $2.50, now $2

Hats,» » • ' r-- -"- ••
were $3.75, now $.325

-were ̂ 3,-now-$2r5e—were 3,-now-2r5e
were $2.50, now $2
were $2.25, now $1.75
were $2, now $1.50
were $1.50, now $i
were $1.25, now 75 cts

Caps
All $1.50 Caps at $i

All $i Caps at 75 cts.

All 89 c Caps at 69 cts

All 50 c Caps at 39 cts

Flannel
Pajamas

were 98 c, now 85 c

Flannel
Night Shirts

were 56 c. now 45 c

Neckwear
were $i, now 85 c
were fi, now 50 c .

All 25 c Ties now zr-c

All Sweaters
greatly

Reduce<

Wright's all wool
Fleece Underwear

were $1.50, now i
were jfi, now 89 c

•39

Rockwood all woo]

Natural Underwear

, were $1.50, now $1.25

were $i, now 89 c ,

We have a full supply
of winter goods

for had weather,—
Arctics. y
Felt Boots \
Rubber Boots
Rubber-lined Shoes

Open until 8 p.m. Saturday nights until 10.

At Monfort's

SHOES

And G-ents' Furnishings

, Palm Sunday, to-morrow.
Arbor Day comes on Friday next

in New Jersey. '
A fruit store has been opene

in the D. M. Ballard block:
Tovyn Council meeting on Wed-

nesday evening next.
Workingmen's Loan Associatio

meeting next Monday evening.
Mrs; Edw.-Carlaw-has been-very

ill for a week or more,— improvin
slowly.

The Adams Express office ha:
been moved into the Geo. S. Turnei
building.

Miss Margaret Thatford has re
moved to New York, where she i
employed.

A week of special meetings.wil
be begun next Monday evening, in
the Baptist Church.

Walter J.. VanFossen is installed
in the Turner building, in charge o'
Adams Express office.

The Littlefield Coal and Ice Co
- propose to build • a modern coa
trestle t^ear their ice plant.

Dr. Allision,' whose iand
so badly burned'by lime 'and sul
pbur mixture, is improving.

James V. Baker has sold hi
meat market to an Atlantic City
man by the name of Godfrey.

Mrs. Vina Kears and Miss Ber-
tha McCrea have moved into the
Rehmann house, on Maple Strppt

The Brunt family have moved
from Mrs. Grassi.'s house, Cherry
Street, to Frank Werner's, on Maple
Street. ^

wa

The Acuje Tea Company are
making alterations in the O'Donnel
block,—nearly ready to p"ut in their
goods. .

Several of our citizens »attended
the funeral of V. A. Satori, our late
Town Engineer, at Haddonfield,
on Monday.

;'J. C. Bitler returned from
ram^ Hospital, Thunsday.

Frieiida join in wishing for her a
complete recovery.

•Tropics at tl»« Uni versaljst Church
,'to-tUprrow : Morning, "The uni-
venal'character of God7r!~^Eve.,
"The Church's opportunity."

Two circulars have been issued
by the New Jersey Experiment
Station, which readers will find of
interest. No. 32 is on poultry
farming; No. 33 on the potato
disease.

G. R. Swain has sold his prop-
erty, on Pratt Street, to Anthony
DeFrancisco. Bro. Swain was in
town last Saturday. He is in the
employ of the great riires Company
and located nt Allentown, Pa.

A, curd from Charlie Pie/, was
written at San Antonio, Texas, an
old town with many interesting
historical relics. He says, "We
open the HCUHOII in Philadelphia on
April i.(tli to 171)1. I shall be with
the New York Giants."

High School Entertainment.

Following in the program for the
tenth of the Hcrics, to he held in the
High School next Monday evening,
April 6th, at eight o'clock :

1. I'myvr.
t. riaiio Hold.
9. Introductory Jlflnmrki. . . . . . A. J. Itldpr
4, Yoi'iittonul TrMnliiff lor<Mr!n

. . . .Mrn. maa. FUIIi,u

8. V«c»l Nnlil!
0. Addrtuni Ixm'ln H. ( 'ui 'rlN

(Anal. Mliilo Coin, nl luliicollun)
7. Aililroi-H 11. M. ('ri'«m«nn

tHiiiii, Atlnutlo Coiinly Hcli«iil»)
The program comprmett un open

meeting of the County Hoard of
Agriculture, and the local (Irnnge,
to which nil are invited.

Rulei of thojVIze Etsay.

"Why Women should Vote."
All pupils of the public 'school,

from the eighth grade up,' are
eligible to compete for the f,s prize,
offered by the Women's Political
Union, for the best essay on "Why
Women Should Vote."

All esHityH to be sent to M!HH
Mary P. Coukey by April ijth.
JCsHity to be at Icuut 500 words, und
not more than 1000 words. Write
on one side of the paper. Submit
name in separate envelope. Judges,
Miss Carrie Grey, Mrs. Orvlllle
UanMctt, nni) Mrs. W. Wallace
Muyberry. <

N. F. Bowker has been sufferin
severely with a carbuncle on hi
neck. .

The Civic Club will meet at Mrs
Little's, Tuesday, at three o'clock
AH members urged to be present;

The Board of Trade meets nex
Tuesday evening, in Firemen
Hall. Business ofimportan.ee WL
come up.
—Through the kindness of one c
its lady members, the Universal
Church triangle is being beautifiec
by grading arid filling-in.

Three more boys were discoverei
breaking windows, at Seventh
Street and First Road, .on Sunday
They were reprimanded, and thei
discharged. :

George C. D. Hurley, of Rec
Bank, and Miss Myrtle H. Craig
of Hampton Park, N. J., wen
married on Sunday, March 29,1914
by Rev. Dr. Leggett, of Asbury
Park.

Miss Mary Little Is .home from
college for Easter vacation. With
her are two friends,— Miss - Louise
Rockefeller, of Detroit, Mich., and
Miss. Frances Milliken, of Hamil
ton, Ohio.

The "Kellogg-Haines Singing
Party," Monday evening, proved
all that any could wish,—strict!;
high-grade, with variety sufficien
to make it interesting. Their voices
blended perfectly, and were equally
good in solo, duet or quartette
The pianist was also excellent, and
as a monologuist his equal would
be difficult to find.

Hiram "Webb Stout, 58 years
h-dted-eti Thursday eve., April

2nd, at the home of his sister, Mrs
Gentel, on Vine Street, Hammon-
ton. Funeral services will be held
Sunday afternoon, at two o'clock
His brother, John L., died just two
weeks before;.-' The family have
sincere sympathy of all iu their
bereavement. .

.In a letter received from John
•TrafTord, at. Tacoma, Wash,, he
says: ' We 'have had a beautiful
winter, here. Three mornings when
mercjiry stood at five below freez
iug,Tis'*tUe extent of cold weather)
Qne_mQrriing»Ja—half-inch—ofJ-1 the
beautiful" has been-all the snow
we have had. Peach and plan)
rees were iu bloom by March 10.'

At the Baptist Church to-morrow
Palm Sunday. Will you join in
crying "Hosanna to ihe Son of
David. Blessed is He that cometh
n the name of the Lord. Hosanna
in the Highest.'' Come and worship
with us. 10.30 a.m., "The Tri-
umphant Entry." Seruiouette,
'Jesus and the Children." Lord'*

Supper observance. 11.45, Sunday
School. Jr. C. E. at 3.00. Y. 1
S. C. E. at 6.30. 7.30, ' 'The Bible
and Business." *

I was glad when they said unto
ue, let us go unto-the house of tht
L,ord." Presbyterian services to-

morrow : we gather around the
'n table at 10.30 a.m., to com

mine with Him. Sabbath School
,t noon. At 7.30 p.m. we worship
.ising the theme, "When are we
•e-named." Thursday evening, at

30, we will meet for praise and
:>rnyer. In the Lord's house waits
» place for you ; we welcome you
o it. ' *

William P. Keyser died last Sat-
urday night, March 38th, at the
ionic of his daughter Mnry, Mrs.
,V. II. llaines, In Philadelphia,
ged 62 year*, after six days illneas
f pneumonia. Mr. Keyser has
>ecn a resident in Hnmnionton
inny yearn, was well known, watt
alciitcd in the uxe of brush and
:olors. His body was brought
OIIR-, funeral services held at the
oino of his ilmigliler, MrH...W. II,
f i l ler ; liiiernneiit in Oak Grove
'einetery.

Clifford Phillips, a former em-
iloyeon W. L. Black's Nesco farm,
ricd to put n bullet through his
icart hint Saturday "evening He
ad boarded with Mr. K. Miller,
nd fell violently in love .with the
:nirteeii yen!' old daughter of the

'aniily. llelng refused pernilHslon
> marry the girl, he attempted
nifide ; but the ball entered too
igh, and he will probably be
Isclmrgcd from Cooper Hospital in
few duys. We arc. told that he

threatens to "come buck and do up
ic whole family."

Bank Bros. Bank

We are now Exhibiting the New Spring and Summer
Footwear;

If you are too busy to come inside to inspect them, just ta&e a look in
the window when passing by; and while it was impossible to show all
styles, combinations and grades in the two main windows devoted to the
display, it will nevertheless give you some idea what we are prepared to
do for you in tho way of providing shoes for yourself and family.

. . . . ; . ' - ( . • -

We should all take pride, in the growth of this Shoe Department,—You
as the patrons who ruad^ this growth possible ; and we who use every possible endeavor to secure
the best values that the market affords.

v
AS tO the W6ar Of these Shoes, we'must ask that you take otir word that they are

the best values, and that you will ^et the best returns in wear for every dollar invested".

We Want you to hold US: responsible, and bring to. our attention any dissatisfac-
that may arise in the course of wear. - ' «

COMFORT. %OU are a better judge Of- that when you have tried on the shoes.
We have done our best, and provided all widths and styleg.' The narrow foot that needs A width

~and the broad toot that needs double^E width, willTnoTplenty to choose from., ~ :

Concerning Styles, we have outdone ourselves. You will find here the widest collection
evefshown,—to suit the most extrenie taste, as well as the most conservative.

Women's Shoes, Oxfords and Pumps, range in price from $1.5O to $5
Women's Special Custom-made Shoes, $6 to $8
Men's Shoes and Oxfords range in price from $1.50 to $5
Boys' Shoes and Oxfords from $1.25 to $3.50
Little Boys'Shoes and Oxfords, 95 cents to $2.50
Little Girls'Shoes and Oxfords, 96 cents to $1.EO
Misses' Shoes and Oxfords, $1.25 to $2.50 ' :

Suits for Men.
The advantage^ offered to

purchasers of our clothing
should bring you here for
your clothes.

A manufacturer here only
the other day, told us that he
had not many customers who
are so particular as we are
about every detail that goes
to make up a garment.'

We informed him that we
see the clothes from the time
they are bought until they
are worn out, and therefore
feel it our duty to see that we
provide only clothes that will
always look right.

Suits are here at $7.50, $8,
$10, $12.50, #15, #16.50, #18,'
$20, and $22.50

Shirts, Neckwear and
Hosiery for Men.

Dress Shirts at 48 cts and
75 cts, made of madras and
percale, in new stripes and
dots : attached and detached
soft collars, with soft French
cuffs and laundered cuffs.

Made extra full size.

Shirts at $i, $i..25, $1.50.
New weaves ; a splendid

assortment.

New Neckwear
at 25 and 5O cents.

Silk and knitted ties, new
weaves and new styles.

Hosiery.
Cotton, silk and lisle hose.

Men's fine cotton hose, two
pair for 25 cents.

Men's 39 cent Silk Hose
nt 25 cents.

Holeproof hosiery at $1.50
per box, guaranteed 6 mos.

Women's Suits and Presses.
Attractive new styles. The best and

most approved styles are here. Made
of serge, gaberdine, and wool crepe.
Priced at $8,50, $10, $12.50, $13:5°.

In navy and new blue, resede green,
brown, Copenhagen and black.

Dresses of all the new materials,
ranging in price from $6 to $15.

And they are beauties.
The latest edict from

• Paris declares lo\y
busts, long hips,
straight backs, un-
confmed waists, in a
word, the charming-
ly free, supple lines
of {be natural figure.
Modish corsets must
conform with these
emphatic demands of
fashion and produce
littleness and willowy
grace. American L,a-
dy and Nemo Corsets
are siich corsets, af-
fording not only mo-
dish grace and ease,
but comfort.

Among the many
Nemo and American
Lady Corsets are a
wide range of styles
for nil typen of fig-
ures—slender, medi-
um and stout. May
we show you the
model which will Im-
prove your figure ?
Nemo Corsets, $3-$$ ; American Lady,
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W. H. Bernshouse
Fire Insurance

trongest Companies
Lowest Rates

Conveyancing1,
Notary Public,

Commissioner of Deeds
Hammonton.

JOHN PEASOH, JE.

Funeral Director
and Embalmer

Twelfth Street, between Railroads..
Local Phone 901. Dell, 47-1).

Hammonton. N. J.

WILLIAM DOEBFEL
llcprvumtAtlvo

Penn Mutual Life Insurance Co.
of Philadelphia

All Forms of High Grade Lile Insurance

Building and Loan and Life Insurance
Ktiftturr* roiitbtntxl.

Uuudwhvllicryou llvoordlo.
Aik »lx»it II Hi I'Kol'l.KM HANK 11'1,'d.

E. P. JONES

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

And Embalmer
I.oc*t riumo 008. lloll. Jt-X.

333 Hellevuc Aw..

Hammouton, N. J,


